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thesis P9ports on the study of some naolear 
reaetloas imlttedd hy neatroas of 14.6 t 0,6 MeV daargjr, 
Hie thesis is divided Ifito five Cheaters. 
Oiapter I gives a general descHption of reactions 
which are possible with neutrons. A historical survey 
of the development of work done with neutrons of ahoat 
14 HKtV is also given in this chapter, fhe study of 
trends in reaction cross section is not possible unless 
reliable cross - section values deteitained with the 
same te^mi^ue are available for a large nuzaber of 
target nuclei* An easy way of seasuri&g cross section 
is the activation techniw* Cross section measurements 
by t^e activation technititte are difficult for those 
reactions which leave tho active residual nucleus of 
half l i fe f^ <10^ see* It is because of practical 
difficulties of following such short lived activities 
accurately, hs a result only a very few cross-section 
measurements are availeible for such reactions. 
A programme of cross-section measurements by the 
activation technitue has been under ts^en with a view 
to study the trends in cross-section values, to 
measure cross-sections for those reactions which leave 
short lived residual nuclei electronic circuits have 
(i) 
been deslgoed* Oioss-seo^oos for some 126 (A,ati)$ 
Slid (n,oC ) reaotloas ifioladi&g 41 oases of 
short half lives have been measured la this programme. 
Cl^08*»seetioiis for 36 reaotlons are measured for the 
f irst time. lo some oases where sseasareaeots are 
repeated large differences between the measured and 
the literature values are found. 
Chapter I oonoludes with a reference of isomerlo 
cross-section ratio and the spin distribution parameter (r« 
Zsomexle cross section ratios for some (afii) reactions 
at 14.8 » 0«5 MeV have also been measured. By comparing 
the experimental Isomeric cross section ratio with the 
one calculated theoretically on the basis of the compound 
nuclear mechanic, a probable value of the spin distri-
bution parameter cT has been deduced. 
GShi^ ter ir deals with the experimental set-io^ 
and technique employed in ctoss-sectlon measurements. 
Detailed working principles of the circuits designed 
for the measurements of short lived z^loactlvities 
are also given In this chapter* 
Oiapter XII gives the details of cross section 
measurements, She general procedure of cross-section 
measurement is explained In details by taking Illustra-
tive examples of some typical cases. 
(11) 
Qsapter IV deacrlbds the method of makiag 
theoratieal oalealations. Cfoss-seotions for 
(&ip) BDd i&fd ) fdaetlons are theoretically ealoalated 
o& the basis of the statistical theory* IlieoMtlcal 
calcalations of the Isoaerlo cross-section ratios for 
(OtSki) reactions are done according to the oethod 
developed by Vandenbosch and Bulsenga* Spin density 
relation of Bethe and Bloch Is osed in these calculations. 
Different values of the isoaieric cross-section ratio for 
a given reaction are foond by changing the valae of t^e 
spin dlstxlbntlon parameter (T in steps of 0.6 • 
Gh^ter V gives the resalts of these ei^eriments, 
Oaie first three sections of this chapter are devoted to 
the trend study in (n,p) and (n,oC ) reaction 
cross-sections. Section 5.4 deals with the isomeric 
c?oss section ratio and the spin distribution parameter or. 
^ e parameta? cT is also calculated assitmlng the excited 
nucleus to be a rigid body. A comparison of the probable 
(S'values» deduced from ttoe Isomeric cross section ratios« 
with the values obtained assuming the nucleus to be a 
flgld body shows that the value of cr is slightly 
dependent of the excitation energy. 
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I ) 
Soon after the eKistdces of thd fteatroa was established* 
pbysieists boeame aware of its importafice as aa Ideal pzobe 
fbr Qttclear researeh. Slnee the neatroa carries ao charge, 
i t can eater the atomic ntsoleos with relative freedom. Cbiuie-
<ltt@iitljr target naclei have higher iateractioa probabilities 
with aeatrons thah with charged particles of comparable energy. 
Free aeatrons being unstable particles have to be generated 
at the moment thoy are to be used* Most generators produce 
neutrons with a kinetic energy mach higher than that corras-
ponding to the thefiaal motion of atoms in the sarioonding 
aeditim* Hiey can be used e i^er directly as energetic 
aeatrons or after a slowing down process in which a neatron 
energy distribution essentially corresponding to the then&al 
motion of the moderating sobs^uace is reached doe to a 
number of collisions with other nuclei. 
fhezmal aeatroas can be cap tared by o^er naclei 
and thus they give rise to aacloi oae mass aait heavier, 
la heavy elements* dermal- aeatrons ca^ initiate aaclear 
fission. Ihere also exist a few reactions of slow aeatroas 
ill wMoh chergod partieias like protoos and alpha partlelea 
aro €!!iitt@d following tho neutron absorption, Many more 
Baol@ar roaetions are possible with fast nentvons than with 
slow ones beeanse in sneh oases enongh energy is ifiparted 
to an alpha partiole or a prot<»i to penetrate the COtilosib 
barrier while leairing the naeleus* Oenerally speaking one 
o^ , mier@£t>re, say that the higher the energy of t ^ neutron 
the larger the noaber of reactions possible. At s t i l l 
higher neutron energies 'spallation' oocurs, i .e . , several 
particles are spUt off fcoa t^e target nucleus. 
She free neutron is radioaetiTe* having a half l i f e 
of the order of 12 minutes, which means that it is vei7 
unlikely to disappear without any nuclear interaction. I^e 
interaction pfobabili^ per nucleus is expressed as a 
•cross soction% designated by the symbol » » , Bie total 
neutron cross section Is defined as the fraction of the 
HQ initial target atoms which undergo interaction of some 
kind, when irradiated for a unit time with a unit neutron 
flux density. It is assumed that the number Hq is, however, 
so Small that the depression of ^ e neutron flux density 
can be neglected, therefore, i f S is the number of events 
which take place, the neutron flux densi^ and *t* 
tho irradiation time, toe total cross-section will be 
In the system of units, toe neutron flux densi^ 
o 
is expr^sed as neutrons per cm per sec. l^e cross 
seotion, toerefbre, has the dimension of area. the 
practical mXt of oioss seetloii is the ^arn" (1 bam « 
2 
10 m • ) . total cross stctioti can ftirther be 4«7lded 
Ifito partial ozoss sections, each proportional to the 
probability of a particular event occaring after the 
collision of the incident nentron with the target nacleos, 
^ various partial cross sections arise because of the 
various reactions vh i^ can be initiated by l^e neutrons. 
These reactions can be neutron elastic scattering (n,n); 
radiative capture C n , / i n e l a s t i c scattering (n,n*) V 
the l&reshold reactions like (n^p), ( n *^ ) , (n,t) etc. in 
vhich Charged parUcles are e&itted, and maoy other 
secondary reactions of the type (n,3Q} etc, 
Sometiates i t is required to measure a reaction irithin a 
certain anglo. Sjis yields the differential cross section 
C-^^ ) for/Jiiat roaction. Bie differential cross section, 
vh^ integrated over a l l angles gives the total reaction 
cross section. 
From the definition i t follows that the cross 
section is a quantity which can be neasured experimentally 
and can also be calculated theoretically for a given 
nuclear siodel* ISie va l id i^ of the proposed aodel can 
be Judged by eoaparing the measured cross sections with 
theoretical values. 
Seutron cross section measurements in ^ e region of 
low enei^ Ey have actually helped in the development of 
nuclear models, ktx example is the 1/7-law for slow 
neutros^. IQ^ e appeai^ce of sharp resonances in measured 
4 
esoss seGtloASf and the monotonic deorease of the total 
aeatrofi ceoss sectloa eupported the theofy of the 
2-4) 
"stfoiBgl;^ absoi^lQg naeleas** • Hovevert the variation 
of ^ e strength ftmctloii F^D vlth the atomic weight of 
the target nacletis, as dedueed f r ^ the resonaaee para. 
meters t aazlaia and minima ohsenred in the 
experimental total cross section yalaes when plotted 
against the energy or the atomic v*lght of the target, 
suggested an optical behavloar for the nacleos. Shese 6,6) 
facts vere eEplalned by Melsskopf et al ass timing the 
nacleos to be a weekly absorbing medium and led to the 
cloady crystal ball model of the nacleos. 
In the region of high enei^ (below the limit of 
Spallation) where many types of reactions are possible 
neutron cioss section measarements have often been used 
to test the val id ly of the statistical model, the 
statistical model Is based on Bohr*s assomptlon of the 
7) 
compoand nacleos • 13ie model farther assumes a statisti-
cal distribution of energy levels In the excited nacleos. 
fhese assumptions put restrictions on the onei^ of the 
Incoming particle and the sl2o of the target nucleus, 
the statistical theory is, therefore, valid for a particular 
target and only In a certain energy Interval of the 
Incident particle. ^ best way of testing the theory Is 
to compare the experimental excitation function (cross 
section Fs. projectile energy) of a certain reaction in a 
given nucleus with the one obtained theoretically. The 
ideal way to determine the cross section curve for neutron 
lodoeed reaotio»s is to me aono-dnergotio fieatroiis* It 
is, however, t&t fmm e^Qj to pnodnoe sach aeatiwas over 
the e&tlre energy range of In teres t. If the naoXear 
reeoUoA psodaees a radioactive reaidoal auoXeas, one 
eim also obtain t&e ^o i^t ion fonotion by measuring 
aotivation with aeotrons whieh are not monoenergetie bat 
have a Imown energy distribution. Some exeitation fonetions 
npto several M©V have been determined using this met^d« 
8) 
A review of tMs woxk is given by Bartji and Aten • lliese 
excitation functions may be improved upon and extended i f 
a point at higher energy is available for extmpolation. 
Such a point is obtained fairly easily around B Me?, since 
neutrons of this enei^ can be produced by a simple 
generator. 
^ e f irst data on cross sections in the 14 HeV 
9 ) 
region were obtained by Salant and Btt&sey . Among the 
f i rst experiments on activation were those published in 
10) 11) 12) 
1953 by Ibrbes, Brolley et al., and Martin et al. 
detemined three excitation functions at neutron energies 
round 14 MeV« A veiy stimulating paper was published by 
13) 
Paul and Clatk in ld&& Ihey measured many (n, <<), 
<tt,p) and (n,2a> reaction cross sections at 14 MeV. In 
the following years their results have been chedced by many 
workers and cross sections for many other factions have 
14-30) 
been reported. 
Viith the increase in the available experimental 
data on cross section measur^ents at about 14 Me7, 
attempts were made to see bow a particular reaction 
cfose seetioo d^angds w i ^ the change of the target naeleus. 
Saeh a stady is ^peeted to be of eoaslderahle value In 
tmderstanding the reaotion laeehaaiem. the problem vlth 
saeh an ioTestigatloh is the lai^e diserepoocQr betveea 
the cross seotloh valaes of t ^ same reaotioa reported by 
different gxot^s of worlters, A table (Table 1) is given 
below for ready reference in which the minimum and the 
a&ximm reported cross section values tot some arbitrarily 
chosen reactions are given. 
B a i s i 
Beac^on Cross section 
(mb) 
Reference 
^^ 45 tiCn,2n) T1 13.3 1 1,1 14) 
50.4 1 8.1 16) 
7.9 - 0.8 17) 
16.7 15) 
598 i 45 18) 
1600 1 «40 19) 
^ 6 20) 
89 1 30 21) 
9 1 4 22) 
50 1 20 23) 
52 t 10 13) 
140 * 30 34) 
^ t 9 22) 
222 1 22 25) 
10 1 26) 
103 t 20 13) 
7.6 * 0.8 27) 
51 1 10 28) 
IMS table shows that ofoss emotions for the same 
reactlofi reported by different woUcers some tises diverge 
by a factor of 10, while a factor of two is quite eosaaoiu 
these diserepaneies, may be partly dae to the different 
teohnKiaes aod experimental setups ^ployed by different 
workers. A small difference in the mean energy of the 
incident neutrons can also diange the cross section values 
by a large amount in those eases where ^ e excitation 
functions are very sensitive to the neutron energy. Cross 
sections for those reactions in which charged particles are 
emitted, can be found by recording the emitted particles. 
In such cases, the particular position of the detecting 
unit sometimes puts a bias in the experiment by favouring 
the detection of those particles which are emitted by a 
23) 
Special medianism. An example iB the work of Allen in 
which pulsion plates were kept at 120^  to the incident 
neutron beam and thiMs favouring the statistical mechanism 
of particle emission over, for example, the direct process. 
Absolute calibration of the incident neutron flux is another 
problem coim&on to a l l the methods employed in cross section 
measurcstents, Most of the cross section measur^ents &rB 
done by the activation technique, (see chapter II ) . In 
this method the neutron flux is generally calibrated 
through some other reaction, called the standard reaction, 
for which the excitation function in the energy range of 
Interest is well ktiown« Many reactions like ^Ll(n,c< 
®®P9(n,p)®®Mn; ®®Cu ®3cu(n,2n)®2cu and 
8 
^AKOf have bdeit osad as fltix eallbraUon standards. 
Since the use of different standard reactions for flax 
eaXlt)ration dianges the systematie errors of the experiment, 
i t is likely that eross seetlon values deteinined with 
different standards may diverge. 
Ilie hal f -Ufe of the residual nuoleos puts a limit 
to the reactions for wMeh cross sections can be measured 
using the activation technique. Ihe accuracy of the cross 
section measurement b j the actlvaUon meldiod is determined 
by two factors, ( i ) 3he time that is lost between the 
end of irradiation and the beginning of the counting, 
(11) Itoe deteetslnation of the decsy rates of the activated 
sample at different times after the acUvatlon. If the 
3 
half l i f e of the induced actlvll^ is large sec.) 
the activated semple can be transferred to the detection 
unit manually ulthout any appredi^le loss in the intensity 
of the activity or the counting rate, Sie decsy rates 
at different times fbr such cases can be easily found vith 
the help of a atop watch. Ihe cross section measurements 2 
are more difficult i f the half l i fe sec* Ihis is 
because such short lived activities require scanning times 
which are shorter in duration than the half l i fe, ^ r e -
over, in such cases the time that is lost between the 
end of irradiation and the beginning of the counting also 
assumes importance and hence tt^ activated seonple can not 
tvamtQttoA to the deteotloa tmlt maoaalXy. It is 
boeaose of these pmcticaX dlffloaltlQS that oal^ r very 
few oKoss soetloh sidasarcstdQts have beea reported in 
this haXf-Ufe ra&ge. 
It is clear from t^e above diBcttasioatoaless reliable 
cross seotioo iseasoremeats osihg the same tedmiqcia and 
the standard reaotioo are available for a large noaber 
of target aaclei i t is not possible to stady the treads 
ia the values of reaetioh cross-section. With this view 
a programme of cross section measurements by tlie activa-
tion technique has been onder taken. Xb facilitate measare-
ments in those cases where the residcml nnclei decay with 
a short half l i fe fast recording electronic circuits have 
be@Ei developed. With the help of these circuits, cross 
sections for orany reactions have been determined for the 
first time. Details of experiements are given in the 
subsequent chapters of this thesis. In the X Qiapter of 
the thesis experimental results are discussed in the 
Ught of the statistical theozy and an attoopt has been 
made to study the trends in reaction cross sections. 
Some times in a nuclear reaction both ^ e meta-stable 
and the ground state of the residual nucleus are populated. 
extent to which each isomer is populated can be expressed 
in terms of the isomeric ratio. IsomeHc ratio is defined 
here as ^ e ratio of the cross section for the formation 
of the high Spin state (isomer) to the total cross section 
l^r ^ e formation of both isomers. Since isomers differ 
10 
greatly la thelv splo ana onl^ slightly in energy, the 
IsomeHe ratio has a direct correlation with the angular 
momentica Changes that take place daring the reaction. 
At high excitation energies where one speaks of the 
distribation in angalar moa^tm of naclear levels within 
a small mev^ interval instead of the angalar aomentam 
of each individual level, the idea of msdom coupling of 
angalar mommtm can he applied. I%ider th^e conditions 
Bethe^^^ and have shown that the d ^ i t y of 
levels f^iJ) having an angalar momentcsa J is given by 
/ ^ m {2 J * I ) exp f - U 2 (2) 
piO} denotes the density of levels of zero angalar 
aomentom, (5* is a spin density parameter (not to he 
confosed with cross section) characterizing the distrihation, 
^cited naclear levels are short lived and so (T 
cannot be detefmined direct2y^« the paremeter, however, 
can be found indirectly front naclear reactions where 
excited levels occur as intenaediate steps. A probable 
value of the parameter can be obtained by comparing the 
experimental isomeric ratio..fbr a particular reaction 
wit& the one calculated theoretically using a certain 
reaction mechanism. ISany measurements of isomeilo ratios 
for (n, Y )^ reactions at thermal neutron energies have been 
33) 
made and the validity of the Mateosian-(k)ldhaber rale 
has been ched^ed. (f at higher excitations have be^ 
11 
iseastxred by Hewtoo^^ Cameron®®^  and Brlesott®®\However, 
the present sitaatlon regarding the spin density parameter 
Is stiXl far from satisfaetoty beeauee of the Xadi of data 
and the difference between the values obtained by STevton 
and Srieson, 
A pfograoime of measaring the isomerie ratios was 
also under talcen and the isoseric ratios f^r a few (n,2n) 
reactions at 14,8 MeV have been measared* ^ey are given 
in the seeond half of the last Chapter. The ame ratios 
are ealcalated theoretically asstsning the eompoond nuclear 
QechaniSQ of reaction* theoretical calculations are done 
aot^rding to the method developed by Tandenbosch and 
Buisenga^^ using l^e spin density relation of Bethe and 
Bloch. !£heoretlcal and the experimental values of isomeric 
ratios are compared to get a pcobable value of <r. the 
parameter i<f) has also been calculated asstsning the 
nucleus to be a rigid body and a reasonable agrecent 
between the theoretical and essperimental values has been 
found. 
/////// 
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CO|p) aad (n, reaotloa eross seetions 
tor 14.8 t o^B U67 iidatToos have been ffleasardd nslog the 
aotivatiofi teehaiqae, Oo^roft»^aXtoii aeeelerator of 
this laboratoi?^ sapplied the fast aeatro&s. Ootktfolled 
aeatson Irrodiatloos of different samples ladaeed radio-
activities vhieh vore detected by the ead-viodow beta 
eotmter and or the gasuaa my sclntlllAtioo speotroraeter. 
lb oeasare the fast decayliig aetiirities electroalo cireolts 
have been developed aad ased« ^ f e reaction has 
been tased as ^ e standard for flux ealibx^tion* 
In the fallowing pages a brief description of ^ e 
activation technlqae and ^ e details of the experimental 
setup are given* 
14 
15 
2.1 AgtrlYftUan Jtiffilsitil^ a^fli 
Bjr folloving aetlTltles indueed in saaples dae to 
tbo aetttron bombardmeat, oioss sections ol reaotions 
responsible for these activities can be detefaloed. ^ i s 
metiiod of eioss section aeasiirement is called the actlyation 
techniq>tte. 
Beatton Irradiation of a sample initiates many 
nttclear reactions in it. ^ a result of tbese reactions 
various isotopes pi^sent in the sample are transfoimed 
into different isotopes of tbe same or of different elements. 
The rate of fonaation, B, of a particular activation prodact, 
the incident neatron flax (f> , the initial concentration 
Hq of the target nnclei and the cfoss section (S^  of the 
reaction responsible fbr this transformation are related 
by Sq. (1) 
a « ^ . So • (1) 
If some of the isotopes so fozmed are radioactive, 
they v i l l start decaying. Vbt sach cases sq. (1) shoald 
be modified so as to taice into ac«>tmt the simnltaneoos 
fofmation and decay of the reaction product. Feidlander 
and S^inedy^^ have shown mat the disintegration rate 
CdB/dt}t of tte radioactive naclide in the specimen, after 
an arbitrary irradiation of duration and after i t has 
16 
thpoagh a time *t* is givm 
m/dt)^ « Or . <2) 
Sere Mq is oasber of targst attoXC'C preseat in ^ d 
smple bdf^ ^re actiiratioa ^ is tte deesy eonstaut of tha 
iadaeed acti^i^,, 
the 4©oay FSte (dl/dt)^ of tfe® activilgr eaa foand 
l»|r following i t ifith soma aoit^Xa detector. If % is 
the «>tiatiiig rate o&aerred hy detector *t* time after 
tHe stop of irradiatiott, thm 
c% 
(dN/dt)^ « (3) 
iliere G and € are respeotiirei^ tbe g^aetrioal effieieti<^ 
of deteetioii and the effeeieaesr of the detector system. 
Frost {2} aad (3> ooe gets 
€. % . (1-
Quantities appearing on the right hand side of (4) can 
he foQiid tm& esperlffients and as sacli, cross sections can 
be detemined* 
In actaal irradiations varioos activities due to 
different reactions were indnced in samples. residual 
nuclei of different reactions g^erally decay with 
d i f f e r ^ t half-Uves* Me, thereforet followid the decay 
of the samples for sufficiently long time and obtained the 
complete decay curves. Analysis of ^ese cunres gave rise 
17 
to curves of dliffePont half-Uves eorrospoadlag to different 
re&otioas. Saparatea deoajr oarree were estrapolated to get 
the eoimtiag rates C^^ o ^^ ^^^ after the irradiation* 
frtm the observed ooimtiiig rates at zero tiise, oross seetions 
for different reactions vere ealoalated using the 6q,(6}* 
fC Ct ss 0 
khove equation has been obtained frois Sq. (4) after substi-
tuting t » 0, 
fhe nosber Sq of the target nuclei of a particular 
isotope present in ^ e sample can be calculated i f t^e 
weight of the ssiople and the abundance of that isotope are 
known* Methods of deteimioing o^er factors appearing in 
Sq. (5) are given in the following sections. 
Pffgdagtt^a af fm%, aaatoaffs 
130 Ke? deuteron beast of the <bQlcroft.Valton 
acclerator was made to fe l l on thin tritium target to get 
fast neutrons from the T(d,n)^e reaction i* e.» 
% • 2D « * hi * 17.69 MeV (6) 
Heutrons being the lighter of the two reaction pioducts 
t ^ e most of the available mergy* From the analjrsis made 
2) 
by Ibwler et al* i t can be shown that for low deuteron 
bcmbarding energies of the order of 130 keV^ 14*8 KeV 
neutrons are produced in the sero forward direction w i ^ 3) respect to the deuteron beam. Hanson et al* have published 
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mofiograas shoving the depeadenoe of adatroo energy on the 
onersy of t^e iapingliig deuttezons and oa the emiasloo 
angles* ^ m their mffv&B^ maximom spread in the neatron 
energy, for the geoaetesy used in irradiations, was 
oalealsted to be less than - 0* S He?. 
a s gpfflgle ••pygpiiirfitigm 
Speetroseopieally pare snhstanees of ohmieal 
par i^ better than 99,95^  were used in preparing samples 
for irradiation* Samples were made by uniformly spreading 
the powdered snbstanees or their thin foils in thin prespex 
rings of inner diameter 1.3 om, the rings were then 
sandwitohed between tifo eellnlose tapes. Hhe amoont of 
the substance was deeided by the type of the radiation 
stodied for the assessment of ^ e indaoed activity* In 
those oases where activities were recorded by the beta « 
coonter, the soiiple ^ i<^ess was kept between 20 and 30 
o 
mgm/cm by taking small amount of the specimen* In 
some samples the indnced activities were followi^ <^ by the 
gemma ray scintillation spectrometer* WOT each eases 
l a^e amoimt of the substances 100 mgm) were used 
d^ending on the energy of the gamma ray* Large amount of 
substance increases the statistics of punting by increas-
ing the intensity of the activi^ but also increases the 
ancertanities due to self absorption of radiations in the 
sample i t self* ^ compromise was, therefore, made between 
^ e self«absorption and the intensity of the activity by 
taking an op'^um amount of the specimen. 
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giaple l,f ipfidi^UQBt mi Flax 
HotttTOQ Irpadiatiotts were carried out at the outer 
side of 0.001 cm thi«k brass ba<&lAg to whose other side 
the tritium target was fixed, ^eatroa yield at the plaee 
of irradlatioo was of the order of 10® netitrocis/seo. 
Irradiation times were decided by the ha l^ves of the 
resldoal fiaelel. In some oases where irradiation times 
were short, deateron beam earreats of 80 to mloroampares 
were employed* In long Irradiations, small beam oarrents 
of 40 to 60 caloro-ampares were employed to avoid the early 
deterioration of ^ e trltlcm target. Tritium target was 
cooled by the freon gas olrealatioo. 
Irradiation times were controlled by the elctro-
statio defeleetlon of the deateron beam. ?br this parpose 
1000 volts were applied to one of the deflection plates 
through a relay (see Fig. 7). In order to redaee ^ e time 
leg between the end of irradiation and the beginning of 
ooonting to as low as 0.6 see a sample trans fcnring rabbit 
device was used* ^ e relay which sapplied voltage to the 
deflection plates also enei^lsed the rabbit device. 
Cross sections were measared relative to the 
®®Pe (n,p)^Mn reaction. Fbr this standard reaction a 
cfoss section valae of 126 mb was ased. Ihls valae is the 
4-14) 
weighted average of t ^ vasloas imported measarements • 
Iron as a standard has many advantages. Hrstly, the 
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the various eross sactloii vaXaes of tbis reaotion reported 
by different voi&ers agree well« Many norkera^*^^^ have 
detensliied the exoitation funotion of the^Fe 
reaottoo vhioh ie foimd to be oearly f lat la the 14 Me7 
energy region* AXso^  the eross seetlohjpf this reaction 
at 14.8 mv is <;iaite high and so i t gives strong aetivi^ 
even fbr irradiations of short duration. Horeover 
(n,p)®®Mn reaction produces a nearly pore activity 
of 2.56 hoa» vhida^  be studied both by the beta* 
counter (following the p- decay of and the gamma-
ray scintillation spectrometer (by following the decay of 
0.846 MeV <-ray of ®®Pe). In this way using the same 
standard reaction measarements can be done for a l l cases 
in which the product nuclei of reactions decay by ^ e beta 
syod ( «r ) the gaoma mission. A typical decsgr curve of an 
Irradiated iron sample obtained by beta oountlng is shown 
in Fig. 1. ^ e decay scheme is also given there* the 
Spectrum of 0.846 MeV photo*peak of an other sample taken 
by the gamma ray spectrometer is 8t»>wn in Fig. 2, 
Since measurments were made relative to the 
(n,p)®®fln reaction, neutron flux was not found 
directly. But instead, the value of the effective neutron 
flux (FluauGeo.efficiency of counting) i ,e . , (|).0 was 
deterained in each ease from the intensity of the activi^ 
induced in t^e standard iron sample. If % is the number 
of ®Fe nuclei present in a iron sample and i f this sample 
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is irradiated tor a time tg* then i t fbllove from Sq, (6) 
(6.0) B ^ ' • " ' " ' " -JV. (7) 
WuBWo C e^o Obseryed ootmtiiig rate (of ^ e aetivi^ 
due to (Ofp) r^aetion) at aero tlae 
after irradiation, 
X* e » Sataration ^orrootion 
^ « SffieienQy of the deteotor 
and ^t^) a fhe(n,p) eioas section in ®®re ( » laBmto) 
IQ. (7) was used in ealeoXations of the effeetive neatron 
fla*. ^ 
h Zna Claoite) ersrataX moonted on a 6298 - pisotoaolti. 
plior tube was used as the fast oeotion monitor* It was 
l£©pt at to the deatevon beam at a plaee 30 m avay fron 
the tritium target. 
In eases where the irradiation times were larger 
than & minates, two standard iron sassples one on eae^ side 
of the unknown saatpie ( i »e . , the sample for which cross 
sections were to bo determine) were activated siaaltaneonsljr« 
All seaapXes were then stodied by the same detector ( |3 * 
counter or "T-ray spectrometer) in identical geometries 
to keep l^e geometricaX efficlenos^ of coon ting same fbr aXX 
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easds laeladleig tbosa of standavtai ifon. From the lfit#ti8l« 
ti9S of sotiTltidS liiditced la iioii samples, dffoetive tieatioa 
flax was foandi wslng (7). 
Xa ttioso eases tba balf-Uires of product 
anelai ft irere short ^ saalX Irradlatloa times were estpXoyed 
to avoid the bttild-i^ of badcgfooad activities. Sadi 
small irradiations did not produoe appreciable activity 
ia standard sefflples. f^r such cases the effective flax 
«as fovaxi in the folloving vay. Before irradiating an 
onknown sample^ lev standard iron samples were saperateljr 
irradiated for different denteron beam currents (i.e.9 for 
different neutron flux)* Heutron monitor counting rates 
over a fixed Mas were recorded for these different 
accelerator runs. Effective neutron flux for each 
accelerator r ^ was calculated from ^ e intensil^ of 
the indaced activity. & graph was then plotted between the 
monitor counting rate and the corresponding effective 
neutron flux. Hiis procedure enabled ^ e calibration of 
monitor counting rate (over that fixed bfns) in tern of 
the effective flux, Row, when an unknown sample was 
irradiated total monitor counts during the period of 
Irradiation were recorded and the counting rate was found. 
IeutK>n flux (flux.a^.efficiency) incident on the sample 
corresponding to this counting rate was taken f n ^ the 
calibration carve, the calibration of the monitor counting 
rate was done separately for p-counter and the "Y r^ay 
Spectrometer. It was chec^ea several times before and 
after each irradiation of the unknown sample. Care was 
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tetkm to keep the geosatt^ of irradiatioa and couQtiog scma 
for a l l saiapXos iooladio^ saffiplas of staiidaifd itotu fhe 
posltioii of the noatxoii monitor was also kept flxad, Ihe 
oallbratios oanrea of tho iiootfon aooltor cooiitlng rata 
ara aliotiiii la 3 and 4« 
2. 5 Sa tee to r Systeaas 
AetiTated samples vara followed althor by a ^ -
eoimtar and or a ^ ray apaotromatar dapanditig on tlia 
oatare of amlttad radiation, Xha datails of tbasa aat-t^a 
are givoa belom 
An end window p - countor of 2,6 mg/cm^ vladov-thiokaess 
«as used! la casos wher® the resldaal aaelel le ft over by 
the neutron reactions decay with the beta eajissioa. Ihe 
offteieaay of a js. oooater can be expressed aa the raMo 
of cadtatioaa passiag lato tho eooater to ^ e radiatioaa 
emitted by the spocimon and coaing towards the deteoteip'* 
Motivated seiapli^ wore ^ept in coataet vlth the vladow of 
the beta cooater. Atteaoatloa of beta partioleSt la this 
eoaditioa, took place la half-mdrnesa of the saaple, ia 
the eollttlose tap© aad ia ^ e wiadow of the eooater* 
Although abaocptioa la a cioro aerioos psoblem for lov 
^ergy beta particles, a l l beta emitters show absoi^tioa 
to a certaia eatteat because of the coatlaaoas beta ra^ r 
speotrtffi!^ . Ia cases where the radioactive aocXeos decay 
tum^i^smm^ . -SfS t--
O-i; 
THE M A S S A a S O R P T l O M COEFF IC IENT FO^R 
fi PARTICLE ABSORPTION Vs END POl^JT ENERGY 
Ft-5 
io ko 60 &0 mo \%o 
MA.SS ABSORPTIOM COE?FlCl£NT Ccvy?/^m) 
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tlifoogb beta particles of different eaergieSi the detection 
effieieacjr ^ of the eotmter vas oaloalated by taking the 
pzoper care of the hraaohing ratio in the following vay» 
-Ax.d ^MadL 
e t s a e • b G ^ Q ^ + (8) 
Where &,b,c etc., are the fraction of the total radiations 
which are decaying throagh beta particles of end-point 
energies Sx» Sgf S3 etc. and yU' t Ma • Ma etc. are ttieir 
respective aass absorption co*efflcients« d is the average 
mckness (in gm/os )^ which a p • particle has to traverse 
before entering the connter. 
fhe aass absorption co-efficients for beta particles 
of different energies wore found by extrapolating the 
absorption curves of standard beta sources to sero absoiber 
thickness* fhe beta standards used were those of ^^ Ob 
(end - point energy 0.31 MoV); (end-point energy 
0.706 MeV)| (end-point energy 1.17 MeT) and 234 Pa 
(end - point energy a 32 tleV). A graph was plotted between 
the mass absorption 00-efficients and the beta ray energies. 
It is shown in fig. & 
ttke beta counter was housed in a 13 cm thick lead 
shielding in which a hole was drilled infront of the 
counter window to avoid the badlc-scattering of beta particles« 
(B) Oamma j^y Spectroaeten 
A3.8Gnx3.8cm flat face 5al (71) crystal canned 
in an aluminiuBt container of wall thickness 0.08 ca served 
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as the gaoaa r&y dotoetor. Sbd poUsbed sarfaoe of the 
0178tal vas optieally e»apled to a I^ iHood 6292 • plioto-
multipller tabe, She pfsotdataltlpXier palBas were fed 
through a cathode-foHower to a non-over load linear 
amplifier* the amplifier oat«>pttt vas analysed by tbe 
sifigle oba&iiel analyser aod a sealer* Saoples in study 
were geaarally kept in contact vlth the Hal crystal 
honslfig. 
Zn a gasma. ray spectroat each palse height oorres. 
ponds to the ^ e w l^ i^ dt by the Ineidwit gamma ray in the 
seiatlllatihg oiystal, order to determine a relation-
ship between the palse height and the energy of the 
Incident gamma ray, speetrtaa of standard - ray soaroes 
were taken. From the location of the photo-peak in these 
speetnsB, the pulse height was calibrated in terms of the 
gamma ray energy. Ihe standard Y-> ray sonrces were of 
^^Gs (0.662 MeV)|®%a (1.27 MeV and 0.611 MeV) j 
^ g (0.279 Me? and 0.072 Me?)} and "^^ S^B (0.080 MeV). 
By measnring the photopeak intensity of a particnlar 
gamma ray emitted by a decaying source as a fonction of 
time it is possible to detexmine the half l i fe of the 
nuclide responsible for the peak, ffsing ^ s criterion 
w i ^ reference to knoim decay sd&emey the spectrometer was 
ad^osted to inclode the photopeak of a particalar gamma my. 
Fbr the peak intensity of a gamma ray which has been correc-
ted for the back ground, compton contribution of higher 
gamaa rays and the imparities of the somplet the effociency 
c-
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(spart from ths gaomatrieal affioleaoy of eoaatlng) of 
^ a /-ray spaetrofflatar eaa ba wrlttaa as tha aaltlpUoatioa 
of Tarioas partial afflelanciaa and eorraetloii factors in 
^ a fbllowlng maimer. 
. € s F^to-paak affioiatioy X datactlon affleianoy 
X Absorption correction. 
Photo^p&ak efficieficy for a ganiaa rigr of gltraii aiiarfy 
is daflaed as tba ratio of tbe photo peak area to tha total 
area of the gmma. spaetnim. Frost the speotrom of the ^ova 
meatlofied standard gamasa soarces, photo-peak afficianoy 
for each of them was found. A graph correlating the 
photo»peak efficiency to the photon energy is shown in 
Hg. C6). 
Detectlott efficiency D(8) depends both on the sise 
of the scintillating ciystal and the energy of the gamma 
ray* If *d* is the average distance inside the crystal 
which a gamma ray of energy & traverses before leaving 
the cfystali then 
D(E> « 1 - e (9) 
Where jtskiB) ia tha absorption co-efficient of the gamma ray 
of energy & in Sal ( f l ) . the average distance *d* was 
found by taking tt& mean of various path lengths drawn at 
^ intervals in the same plane through the centre of the 
sodium Iodide crystal, the values of the mass absorption 
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Q9»ettleimt6 for gaouoa rays of differoat eoorgles ia tha 
15} 
Sal were taken ftoa ts^ tatiXas of BeXl at al, Zo eases 
where gaiama raya of aore ^lan oae energy vera ioirolTed, 
proper oare of l&eir braaohlag smtlos were taken la 
oalealatiag l^e deteetlon effleieaejr. 
^aorptloa of gamaa ray takes place vhen It passes 
lOirQttgb tae matter wMoli is lying betveen the sttapXe 
^ t t i n g gaiB&ia rays and ^ e detecting eiystal* Oorreotion 
for this can too applied i f the thiokness of various 
medioms and absorption eo-effioients in then are known* 
It h »M-x , /li ate. are the mass absorption eo«efflcients 
of the gaaaa ray of energy &x ^ stadiums of thickness 
dx » d2 t da respectively and priaed are the sinilar 
qnantitles for the gess&a ray of energy Sg in the same 
aedioas and so on, then the absofption correction 'A* is 
given by 
A s a c • b ^ * Q-a (10) 
Bere a,b,c etc. are ^ e fractions of the gasusa rays of 
energies Sj^  , Sg , S3 respectively. On an average a gsmma 
ray had to traverse half«s^ple t h i ^ e s s , thickness of 
the cellulose tape and the thickness of the alwinlum can 
hoosing the sodium iodide crystal* Absorption corrections 
for each of these laediams were applied* 
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Measaroment of Short lived A<itivitlB8» 
In the aetivatloo methoA aifoss seetlons are measiired 
l»y ft>lIovixig t&e aatl'ritias induoed io sasiplas as the resaXt 
of aeatfoQ aetlvstlon* "So redooe tiie oneertalalties of 
measaremsnts i t Is better to stady the complete decay of 
the saaple and to draw the half U f e oarves. Hovever, this 
pcoeedure is diffieult to foXXov i » oases vhere ^ e residual 
A 
aaoleos has a short half l i fe XO seo). It is beeaose 
of ^ e prohXea of prodaeiag half live seamii&g time Intervals, 
the duration of these intervaXs should preferably he shorter 
or at the most be of the order of the haXf l i f e vhich is to 
be studied* Kost of the techniques developed tor this 
putpose «aploy photographing of the aetivity recorder 
along ifith a elotii* these methods are comp7J>csted and are 
limited in accuracy* fo facilitate measargents in such 
eases we have designed and used some electronic circuits* 
the details of these drcuits are given below* 
O^eraX Descrigtiom 
Fig* C7) Shows the block diagram of the electronic 
arrangement and the irradiation assembly, fhe pulse genera-
tow is capable of producing sharp negative pulses of 
variable frequency, these pulses were used to trigger a 
ten stage ring*counter* She ring.counter delivered square 
pulses at each of its ten out«.puts* the shape and the time 
reXationship between the triggering negative puXses and the 
ring-counter out put puXses are indicated in Fig. (8)* She 
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square pixXsea from the rtQg*edimtdr ont^pttts v^rd used to 
control tHe op0t)4fig of ten cathode*follovor traii8mls8io& 
gatlAg eiroaits, Hiase gates had a eoismofi ia»pat fed by 
the deteotor poises* i^e oat puts of ^ e varloas gates 
vere coupled to ladlvldual scalers, 
Qatiog poises ftoia the d l f f e r ^ t stages of the 
riag-coonter clrcolt travel In time, transmlssloa gates 
ope& in saee^sloa aad allov detector poUes to he recorded 
by scalers, iis is indicated ia f i g . (8) in oae cycle of 
operation ^ e f irst scaler registered detector poises only 
for a duration of ^ e tiiao corresponding to the time gap 
betveen ^ e f irst and the second triggering pulse. Similarly, 
for the tiae gap between the second and the third triggering 
poise, activity^ vss recorded only by the second scaler, 
fbis process went on t i l l the last scaler had recorded 
detector polices, after i^ch the cycle was repeated again. 
Boration of one recording by a sealer, vhich vas l^e time 
gap between the two soccesiire triggering poises, can be 
adjusted by the frequency of the poise generator, the 
time ^ a t lapsed between two soecessiye recordings of the 
rame scalier was controlled by t^e nomber of stages in 
the ring-coooter circoit and was kept sofficient to note 
the scaler readings. 
Poise generator* 
^ e poise generator circoit is shown in Fig. (9). 
I t consists of a free running moltivibrator which prodoced 
square waves of variable freqoencies at the plates. The 
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sqoare palses fcoa otid of the plates were differentiated, 
eXipped aod amplified to get positive siiai^ palaes, fheae 
were applied to the g^d of a power amplifier which delivered 
sharp aegative palses of ahoat 70 volts in its oat-pot. Hie 
valne of the time eonstaat of this maltivibrator eireoit 
oaa he ohaaged hj the reaistanee ^ and the oapioitaQce a, 
so that the freqmehogr of the pulse generator could be 
varied in steps between one poise per ten seconds to ten 
pnlses per seeond. 
IRiBg-aBBateP 
A ten stage ring-eoonter has ten basie binarr 
circttita arranged in the torn of a ring with two oooaon 
eathode resistances, the cirooit diagr«s is shown in 
Hg* (10), me ring was coapleted by connecting the 
plate of the right*hand tofbe of the last stage to the 
gild of the right « hand tube of tlie f i rst stage through 
a oot i^Uttg capacitor* the circuit was designed such that 
i f ^ e right-hand section of the n r s t binary stage was 
conducting and ^ e left*hand section of the same stage was 
nonconducting^ laien in rest of the stages left«^iand sections 
were oonducting and the right-liand tubes were non-conducting* 
Ibr tliiis to happen in a n - staged ring counter th^ e two 
cathode resistances f^^ and should satisfy the following 
relationship* 
^b- h " W ^a 
where and l], are the average currents through sections 
•a* and »b» of the ring-counter circuit. 
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fhe initial ot iste dag-ootrntor oirocdt is 
sboim in Fig. (10) by shaadiag the eoadaotiiig seotioAS 
of differuit stages. As is indicated in Fig. (10) the 
f i rst stage of th9 ring-eoiinter was initially in an 
abnofmal state of oonduotion. ^plication of saeaessive 
negative triggfing pnlses shift the abnomalit^ of a stage 
to the next stage down tho line, the last stage was 
ooapled to tho f irst and, therefore, the dng-ooonte? was 
htooght ha^ to the initial eondition by the tpiggering 
pulses e^nal in number to tiie stages in the ring-coonter. 
IMS shifting of ^ e abnomality by the triggering palses 
prodttoe sqoara pnlses of nearly 110 volts at a-plates of 
different ring*eotinter stages, positive st^oare poises 
from a-piates of ring-counter stages were used to control 
the opening of transmission gates. 
(^tl^de fbHover oirouits wore used as transiaissiott 
gates (ng . 11). In-puts of different gating oirouits 
were coupled together and was fed by the detector pulses, 
t^e out-pu1» of these gates were connected each to a 
scaler. Positive square pulses (on a fixed d.o. level) 
from different ring*eounter stages were applied to the 
plates of gating circuits and served as the pulsed plate 
supply, the cathode follower tubes were given a small 
negative bias to keep theis non-conducting when the gating 
voltages were not present at their plates. As gating 
pulses from different stages of ^ e ring • counter travel 
Grating P^/sei from o 
fhe Ar s/afe of Me 
Gcfhr?^ Pi//ses /rom /he 
z-nc/ysga^e of fjts O 
/>e/ecA:>r Pa/ses o 
Piy/ses /yorr? fhe 
lor^. ^ fhe Q 
rm^ Counter 
Fi5:if 
I O T M . G A T E 
TRANSMISSION GATES 
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la Mxset tranemlssioQ gates opoa la saeeession atid aXlov 
scalers to record the detector poises one after another. 
Discttssion o f CSlreaitsi 
Some time dlfficaltles were felt in triggering a 
ring*coianter of san^ r stages. l&eB the negative triggering 
pulse vas applied at the eoounon cathodfli* i t tamed-on the 
a-tohes of the abnonaal stage* tamed-off the b-tobe of the 
8«aae stage and also transferred current froB the a*tube to 
the b-tobe of the next stage. As cathodes of a l l abactions 
were conneeted together^ this negative pulse had a tendency 
to ke^ the a-tube of th& second stage oonducting vhereas 
i t vas desired to change this a*tube to the non-conducting 
state, lb avoid i t , the cross-over signal through the 
coupling capacitor should be of such oaplitude and duration 
as to over ride the effect of the triggering pulse. ?br 
this over-riding action to take place i t is necessaiy that 
the i^pUed pulse shape could be controlled with in close 
limits. Ihe pulse sh^e and amplitude control vas achieved 
by keeping a fev resistive elements of the pulse generator 
circuit variable vithin lOJf of their calculated values. 
2he most important parameters in the ring-counter 
circuit vere the cathode resistances ^ actual 
circuit they vere kept variable vithin 20^ of the calculated 
value. & speciQr a particular ring-counter stage as number 
one a reset svltch Sj^  vas put between the grid and the ground 
of the a-section of that stage* Oeneration of triggering 
pulses vas controlled by the reset 8vit<^ Sg. 3oth the 
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resots 8x luad S^ ooapled to the relay wMch eoatsolloi 
thd doflaotlon of the doatdfon boas* 
Ihe tine duratioa tor whieh eacli of the transaission 
gate remains open was eallbrated by passing poises from a 
standard oscillator (instead of the deteetor pulses) 
trough the gates, leadings of the different soalers were 
allowed to accuBttlate for large number of operation <groles. 
As tsi one cyele of operation a scaler records only once, 
the gating time duration for a parti calar channel was 
detecmined by dividing the total channel reading by the 
nanber of operation cycles, 
2.7 S r ro ra t 
An estimate of errors in the analysis of the 
vxperlmental data Indicate the reliabilltgr of res alts. 
A dlscassion on the d i f f e r ^ t sources of errors and the 
ways adopted to minimise thm is iiade here. 
(A) Uncertanities of neutron flaact 
As cross section measuraaents were done relative 
to a standard reaction, non*reproduoeabllity of identical 
geometries for irradiation and counting for the unknown 
and the standard iron samples, can produce errors in the 
estimation of the effective neutron flux. Care was taken, 
by using fixed semple holders, to keep geometrical 
efficiency ssma fof a l l cases. In few cases the incident 
flux was found from the fast neutron monitor counts. A 
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ohaage in tho no&ltor calibration is axpoeted to pFoauce 
additional arirors in aad^ oasas, Hiasa arrors vara, 
tiovavar« mlalffliaad by ohadcine tha aotiltor calil»ratloa 
savaral timaa davlag o&a axperlsafit. 
TaxlaUoa of aaatcoo fXox dariag tha period of 
irradiatioa oaa also pfodaoa arrors. ' 'So avoid i t , 
aacperi£mtai data of tliosa aocalarator runs vara rajaotad 
ill wbieb tha noaitor ooimtiag rate ehangad mora than 
SrrofS i&tiodaead by tha tineartaoiti^ of the 
aaatron fXta vera astiiaatad to ba lass «han 
W Prasaaoa of lov aoargy ttaatroast 
Ia*8las^e aoattariag of aaatioas aad other side 
reaotioas Ulcd (DyD) raaotioa eaa prodaoa lov aaargjr 
aaatroaa at tha plaee of Irradiation. Absanee of bulky 
materials in the irielai^ of tha irradiatioa assembly 
redaoad tha possibil i^ of in-alastio ftoatteriag. Ihe 
(D,B) raaotioa prodaoa aaatroas of 2.8 HeV. Hoveveri 
tha ratio of a 8 Ma7 aeotroas to aaatroas of 14.8 Ha? 
is astimatad^^ to ba lass thaa 1«300 and so their 
prasaaoe is axpaetad to iatrodaoa errors of aeglegible 
aaottat. lloroovar, ia tha oases where the thereshold 
energy of tho reaction vas higher thaa 3 HaV, the 
preaaaee of a 8 HeV aeutroas is iematerial* 
<C) laaeottrate measoreiaaat of irradiation tlaei 
the inaooarata ma&sareiaeat of irradiatioa time and 
the time ^ a t lapses between tha end of irradiation and 
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the btglcmiiiiE of oauntiiig oao introdaee errofs, partieularly 
in cases of sbort toXf^lives* lb avoid ttieDi» aetiTatioa 
tist^ vera eootxoXlad bjr the dafleetioa of the daataron 
hem and a ral>bit dcfvieo was asad to shot the saffiple 
ififzont of tho detaetor within 0.5 sea. 
( I » Pa^^ap^on of gaama payg fay the beta cQOiiter and vlea^versai 
Oasama rays eatariag a beta ooaater soma tiae ajaet 
plioto^eXeotroas from the cathode of the ootinter and are 
datected. ^e have used a beta coohter of small cathode 
( & S em*) which had a ganma ray detection efficiency lass 
^lan Xn most of the cases that vera stodied vith the 
{ - ray speetrdmeter^ the end point energy of beta rays 
i f present in the decay were not snfficient to reach the 
seintiXXation cxystaX. however, in few cases snit^Xe 
absorbers were used to absorb the beta particXes. Correction 
was appXied for the attenaation of gamma rays in the . 
absocber* It ia expected t^at the errors dne to the above 
mentioned factors wiXX not exceed 
Xnaconrate weighing and ^emicaX imparities present 
in sciapXes can introdnca errors in ^ e estimation of target 
nncXei* neighing of s^pXas were done wi1& an aconracy 
of 0*0X mg in X»0 gm and speetroseopicaXl^r pn^ sabstances 
of chemicaX parities better than 9 0 . w e r e osed in making 
aarapXes*, Hie errors from these soarces were, therefore* 
negXected. 
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w muf^vup^i Qtmm* 
Baaioaotliri%, dae to its statistSeal aatare, 
lntn>daees8tatl8tleaX ertors in sd&ftar^aata, Ihese 
errors verjr ffom oasd to ctase depeadiag on the icttensit^ 
of the itiduoed aeti^i^. Statistical errors in umm oases 
were as large as 10^ Ihey vere redaeed in parti oalar 
oases by repeating them moay tiaes« 
Hsaotions leading from different target noolides 
some time give the same end prodnet, Ibr instance, the 
(n,p} reaction from the naelens with aass nomber A and 
(ntd) reaction from a naelens vith mass nnaibsr (A't l^) led 
to ^ e same residaal nncXens. Other isotopes nsaally 
present in nataral siibstances, also lead to interfering 
reaction* In soch cases errors can be estimated i f the 
c^nndance of iaparitjr naclai and the order of cross 
section magnitodes are knotm* Fbr example, i f in a 
particular case the Sundance of (An) isotope is v&wy 
small, thsa the errors due to the (n,d) reaction can be 
neglected as at 14 Me? energy is expected to be very 
small in <K>mparison to • 
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Baaetioii cross sectloiis reported bore ware measarad 
by the aeUvatloii toebolqaa* I>etall8 of the safflple 
preparation and tbe irradlaliofi teohnique have already 
been desevibod ia Chapter IX* Beaetiona for vbleh oroas 
aeotloos vero meaaiired eaa be devlded iato two oatagofies 
aoeordliig to the half Uvea of their realdaal aaelel 
(1) reaetlona ia vhloh the residual aaolei are short 
2 
lived < ) shd (2) a l l other reactioas la which 
^ e realdaal aaolei are long lived > lO^aee ). the 
leagth of aeatroa irradlatloas were decided by the half 
l i f e of the activity of iaterest. In cases of short 
half lives saiitples were irradiated for short daratloas 
to avoid ^ e boild ap of bade grooad activities. She 
shortest irradiatloa time was of 6 sec doratloa aad the 
loagest was of 10 hoars, tfo scan, the half lives of 
38 
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fihort aXeotroale eirenlts ddveloped for tbo parposd 
were osed* Xa skeh oases a rabbit devioa traasferrad the 
activated sample tfota tba plaoe of irradiation to laie 
deteetor nait. f!be traasfer time of the rabbit deviee 
vas less tbaa 0.6 soe bat the Irradiated samples were 
a>aated atleast after 0«6 s^e of the ead of irradiatioa 
to avoid the effects of the aeehaaioal shook. In oases 
of loag lived activities the decay of samples irere stadied 
maaoally vith the help of a stop vatoh. 
Sffectivo neation flux C> incident on the sample, 
in case of the short lived psodact nuclei, was fonad from 
the neutron monitor ^tsaUng rate. la sach eases total 
moaitor «>tmt8 over a fixed bias vere recorded for the 
duration of irradiation from which the couatiag rate per 
see was fcuad. ttoaitor eocunting ip&te over the same bias 
was previously calibrated iatetms of the effective aeutron 
flux from the intensity of the a 66 hour (n,p) activity 
induced in standard iron samples which were irradiated 
separately in identical conditions of geometry. Monitor 
counting rates were separately calibrated for the beta 
active cases ( i ^ r e the induced activi^iies of the standard 
iron samples and the unknown sample were followed by the 
beta counter) and the gamma active cases (where the gamma* 
ray spectrometer was used to study the induced activities). 
Activities induced in samples were detected by a 
ead window beta counter and or a gamma ray spectrometer. 
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In oased^ere the deeay of aotivltlds vera followed by tho 
Y* Psgr speetrometar the apeetnsa of ^ e photo peak of the 
pfQstla^t /-ray emitted by the deoayiog nuclide was taken 
i f the half U f e of the aetivity was lai^e Cf^>/30 min). 
ID other oases of short half l i fe the window-width and 
the base line of the spectrometer were adjusted to inelude 
the photope«^ area* In sose eases studied by the gaotaa ray 
speotrometer the intemal conversion coefficient of the 
105 lOfiB 
emitted gamma ray was large (e.g«, Pd(n,p> Rh and 
169 168m 
3b(n»2n) lb reactioins) and, therefore, the decay 
of the KX-ray was studied. In such cases correction for 
the fluotescenco yield was also applied in cross section 
calculations. 
Xn some reactions both the ground and the meta 
stable states of the radioaoMve product nuclei were 
formed as the result of neutron activation. !Qie meta 
stable states in most eases decay either completely or 
partially to the ground state through the isomeric 
transition, Shis is true for the reactions 
123 12an,g 110 lC^,g 105 lOfia.g 
Sb(a,ai) Sb{ Pd(n,ai) Pd) Pd(n,p) fftis 
92 91a, g 90 89m, g 81 80m, g 
Mo(n,aa) fio } 2r(n,a:i) 2r and Br(n,at) Br. 
In su^ cases ^ e decay of the ground state is governed by 
25) 
the following expression. 
CD 
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Where uymboXs a and b denote respectively the isomeric 
and ^ e ground states* aad(f^  are the eross sections 
for the fofmation of the states a and h and and 
are their respective decay constants. 2he time t^ is 
the irradiation time end t is the time that la.i>sed between 
the end of irradiation and the beginning of the counting. 
Is the nnmber of the target naclei and ( . Q) is the 
effective neutron flux. 
Kov, when t « 0 ( i . e., counting rate at sero time 
after the irrigation) expression ( I ) reduces to 
(2) 
She half l i f e of the isomeric state in cases 
123 12aQ,g 110 109m, g 106 10&a,g 
Sb(n,ai) Sb| Pd(n,2n) Pdj Pd(n,p) Hhj 
90 80Bi,g 
and ZrCn,ai) Zr was much less than the ground state 
half l i f e and, therefore, can be neglected in 
comparison to ^o.« expression (2) then gives 
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Sg,<3} vas used la detdTmiaing the ezoss seetio&s tor the 
above ffleatlooed oases. 
Soaetlme tvo diffe?eiit ceaetio&s 1A the same or 
the different isotopes present in the sample lad to tvo 
radloaotive nttclei whieh had nearly the sane half l i fe. 
31 30 31 28 
I t happened for the pairs P and PCn^ c^ ) kl 
( ^P and both hesre % of the order of a 6 mln); 
66 66 65 62 66 62 
Ha(nyp) Gr and Mn(n,o() 7 ( Cr and V both 
(both and have hr)| 
and 
Cbotto have a i hr>. Ike 
resldaal n&elei of a l l the above reactions emit beta 
particles and so the decay carves obtained by following 
the irradiated ssmples of phosphoros, manganese, 
sirconiOBi and neodymitas vith a beta counter were composite 
corves of two different activities of nearly the sssae 
half l i fe . Ibe composite decay carves gave the som of 
the cross sections for the two reactions in each esse. In 
cases of phosphorus and manganese the cross sections for 
and «<) reactions were foand separately 
by following the decay of the residual nacleos and 
with a gemma ray spectrometer. Uo sach attempt to 
separate the cross section of the individual reaction was 
made in the other eases* 
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Bdao^ons for whleh ofoss seotloae vora neasttTad 
are given la tables I a&d a table • 1 eoatains the 
eases of abort half lives where the electronic systea 
ves osed to follow the indaced aotlvities. All o^er 
eases are listed ia t ^ l e -* a. Xhe sabstaaee irradiated 
and the radiation detected for the assessment of the 
activitjr are given ih the I I I and the eolixsns of 
these tables* Important literature values of reaction 
oross sectiofis, i f available, are g i v^ in the 71 colttsn 
while the result of the present measarements are given 
in coltfian ^ e II oolvtm of these tables contains 
the observed half lives of the prodnot nnclei* Observed 
half lives generally agree with their literatore values. 
Decay schenes of various noclei and the abtindance 
of isotopes in natural targets were taken from the Siiolear 
Data Sheets (1961*1966). In some cases where the gasszna 
activity of the nucleus was studied, correction was applied 
for the internal conversion of the gamna ray. Internal 
conversion coefficients wei^ either taken from the 
Quolear Data Sheets or they were calculated from the 
89) 
tables of Sliv and Band , provided the spins and 
the parity of tho levels involved were known. 
"So Illustrate the general method of ccoss section 
measurement details of some oases are given belowi 
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Beaetlooii t and ^ ( n . 
Speotioseopleally pare HaO i^ obtaiaed from Jotmson 
Hatthoy & Oo., vas used 1A preparing samples for neatron 
irradiation. & ssaiple veighlog X7.66 sigin of M0O3 vas 
irradiated for 25 nin* fhe deoay of the irradiated sample 
was studied by a . (bimter. Activities indooed in the 
sample were followed witli the help of the electronic 
system. Itie scanning time of the. system was initially 
adlttsted to a 01 sec per diannel. fhe sample transferring 
rabbit device shot the irradiated sample infront of the 
p - Ooonter window within 0.6 Sec of the end of irradlationi 
bttt the f irst reading of the first channel was rejected 
to avoid tile effects of the mecAianical shock. After some 
60 sec of the end of irradiation, when the counting rate 
per chaonel become nearly constant, the scanning tine was 
changed from 2,01 sec to 20 see. decay of the sample 
was followed t i l l th® bad£ ground level, Ihe background 
counting rate was determined after studying the decay of 
the sample. The decay curtre obtained after siibstraoting 
the back ground is shown in Mg. 1 . Analysis of the 
decay curve gave two activities, one of 7.6 sec half l i f e 
end the other of 4.0 min half l i fe, fhe short half U f e 
of 7.6 sec was assigned to the ^^OCn,p) 16|j reaction, while 
the longer lived activity of 4 min half l i f e was attributed 
49 
jointly to tho tvo reactloiie and 
(tt, fbs 49087 gehemes of the resldaeX 
iittelol I Mid ap« given in Flga. 1 and a 
Essolvad deoajr cnrgm vera es^trapoXated to get ootinting 
rates at the end of irradiation* Fsoa the 7*5 see half 
l i f e aotivi^ cross section for the reaction 
was ealcalated. Proper care of the particle 
l>raaohing ratios were taicen irhlle c^caXatlng efflclencsr 
of the /B • cotmter* From the 4 laiti half l i f e canre som 
of the cross secUons for (n^p) and (n, o( ) reactions in 
was ealcalated. lb separate the contribntion of the 
two reactions frcss the siua of their cross sections as 
other I!n02 sample containing 104.80 sgm of the substance 
was activated for 30 min. 1!lie decay of this sample was 
followed bjr the iT - ray spectrometer. Ihe base line 
and the window-width of spectrometer were adiasted to 
inclode the photopeak of 1.4$3 MeV gamma ray of 
the decay of the sample was followed maoually with the 
help of a stop watch. 3he decay curve obtained by 
plotting the counting rate against time gave an activity 
of 4.0 min. 4$ l^ ie residual nucleus ^Cr of 
g R 
reaction decay into im without Involving the emission 
of gamma rays, t&e 4 min activi^ obtained by the gamma 
wgr spectrometer was assigned to o;) reaction 
alone. fhe cross section of the oC) ? reaction 
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was, theref^Fd* deteimindd ttom tills ganma aotlvi^« 3b 
get t&e evQ ss section of (n,p) reactiofl, the 
(A, reaetlon was siibstraoted ososs • seetloa of 
f ^ the sum of the tm> reaotloa oross sectlofis which was 
found earlier front the 4*0 sin ^ • aotivity* Flax 
incident on the sample <1. e., (f) • G) was foond from the 
intensitir of the a63 hr aetivity induced in standard 
iron s&nples trhidi were irradiated alongwith the HnOg 
samples. Various factors osed in cross section calcala-
tions are given below for each reaction. 
(n, p) reaction 
Staaher of target naclel 
Efflciencsr of the beta counter ••• 
Saturation correction . . . 
iSffoctive neutron flas (0 «a) 
Counting rate per second at aero time 
B^Sttltt 30 • 5 mb 
^ ( n . reactions 
Number of target nuclei • •. 
Sffidency of the beta counter 
Saturation correction •.. 
Sffestive neutron flux ( 0 . 0 ) .. • 
a>untlng rate per see at zero time 
a4SslO 
0.716 
1 
« 
8.8x10 
437 
ao 
1. 288x10 
0.84 
0 . 9 8 4 
8.8x10*' 
9So 
90 
ffoBtiitt sum of ^^n(n,p) * ^%n(n,o<.) reaction crosses actions 
s 105 • 15 ab 

DECAY CURVE OF 1A53 MeV PHOTO-PEAK OF ^^Cr 
l o o o r 
55ct C5 6 vrvvn) 
TIME ( MINUTES ) 
51 
65 veaetloQ 
!<Iumber of target naolei . • • SS 11. 64x10 
Photo peak effidenoy B 0.018 
Detection efficiency . . . B 0.427 
Ab80£3>ti0n correction . . . J5 1.02 
Internal conversion correction . . . S 1 
Percentage correction . . • 9 1 
Saturation correction . . . S 0 , 9 9 2 
Effective flux ( 0 , 0 ) S 7.1x10'' 
Ooonting rate per sec at zero time S 24.7 
Result (f = 60 • 16 mb 
Csoss seotion of reaoUon 
20 
45i7 mb 
} and reactloitf 
three samples of ' P^g (99,90) vare made, two 
eojQtainiiig 17.48 mgm and 19.45 Q ^ of the spedm^ ttr 
the beta eoantlEng aad the other having 147.12 agm of the 
substance for the gamma co^onting. As p^g is bygvoseopie, 
samples vere made inside a dry box. First sample was 
irradiated for 5 mln to avoid the build up of long lived 
bade gioiind activities. Tbe beta eoonting of the sample 
was started after 1 min of the end of irradiation to allov 
t&e decay of 7.6 seo activity of reaction, fhe 
decay carve correspond to an activity of 2.5 mln half l i fe . 
(P 
uU h-O % 
•Z 
"0/ 
Sonoma's 0£ Ni sxNnoD 
UJ 
O 
D 
2 
60 {N 
Q 
I 
a o •n 
> rv 
0 
VP i 
52 
fhe 2,6 mia actlvi^ me assigned to the naoldl and 
boto ot which decay vith nearly the same half l i fe, 
this activity (f ig. 3) therofbre, gave the am of the 
cross sections for ^ ( n , oC)®Al and 
reactions, cross section for the ^ (n, aa) reaction 
vaB detersained hy stshstracting from the above measarements 
the cross section for the (n, (C) reaction which was 
fbond in the following way. 
Ho measure the cross section of (n, oC ) reaction, 
the smple having 147,12 mgza of PgOg was activated for 
30 min md was then followed by the gamma ray spectrometer* 
The base line and tho window wid1& of the gaoma ray 
spectrometer were adjosted to include the photo peak of 
1.78 McV g£Qima ray arising from the isomeric transition 
of level of ®Si« Iho decay of the peak when plotted 
against timo gave a half l i f e of 2.3 min (Fig. 4) activity 
which was used in calcttlating the cross section of 
oC) reaction. tho third sample was irradiated for 
3 hrs. I t was studied with a p - coonter after half an 
hoar of the end of irradiation. She decay curve gave a 
half l i fe of 2.6 hr which was assigned to ^ ^ i , the 
residual nucleus of 
,p) reaction. decay curve 
was extrapolated to get ^ e counting rateCuCs) end of 
irradiation from which the cross section for Cn,p) 
reaction was calculated. 
53 
Two 8tati4&rd itoa samples, one on eaoh side 
of the ^ O5 a ample f vere irradiated simaltaiieoaialjr. 
She effective nentroa flax iodident 00 the sample was 
foood fro IB the iateosity of £6 hr ®®Mii aetiviti^ 
iadaeed ia staadard samples. fhe deoajr sofaemes aad the 
decay curves of «ie aaelei % ®A1 aad are givea 
ia fLgs. 3, 4 aad 6. the deoaar carves are plotted after 
sobstractiag the back grouad ia each case. Statistical 
errors though aot ihowa ia decay carves, were takea iato 
acc&oat ia calcalatioas. 
• ®Ai reactioas 
StMher of target aaelei ••• 
Sfficieacy of the heta cooater ••• 
Satoratioa correctioa 
Sffective aeatroa flax ( 0. 0 } • •. 
ODoatiag rate per sec at ZBVO time 
Sam of Ca»aB)^P aad Ca%<<>®Al reaotioa 
cross sectioas » 132 t 12 ah 
B 1.488x10 
e 0,76 
B 2.43x10^  
« 31 
20 
.6 

fOtJOOj- DECAV CURVE OF ^^  S i NUCLEUS 
Si 6 ) 
0-21McV(o 07^) 
TIME \H HOURS 
peactloii 
54 
ScBBbar of tai^&t nuoldl 
Photo peak effieionQsr 
Dateatlon emdefioar 
i^eoiptloa oorroetioii 
Intesnal coonrersion correotlon 
Peroaatage &ivtQotlon 
Saturation oorrootLoa 
Sffactive aeatvoo flux (0. G) 
Cooatlag rate per seo at sero time 
Basal ti (T « 121 • 9 Ob 
reaotioti 
Homber of target aaclel • • • 
Sfflciency of tbe beta counter . . . 
Saturation eorreotion . •. 
Effective neutroa flnr (0.0) ••• 
Qouatiag rate per seo at sero time 
e ia 60*10 
e0,0072 
«0.4.04 
=1.009 
=1 
ml 
ml 
=6.8x10' 
=30 
ao 
=1.66x10^ 
«0.7 
«0.66 
=1.14 X 10 
»2.9 
6 
Haanltt 4 0 + 6 mb 
DECAY CURVE OF 
3A 
CL AND P NUCLEI 
ioool 
1+-
(12- 7 sec > 
P> 
3-2McV(252) 
5 i McV(75^) 
Fig: 6 
32 1*0 
TJME IW SECONDS 
55 
and feaeUong 
3Wo thin ftampXdS suitable tor beta eooatiag were 
made by nnifoRitalljr spreading 15.86 and 19*64 sgm of 
speo pare C^Cl^  li& thin perspex rings. 13ie f i rst sample 
fewing two isotopes ( i ,e .t 76*53^ and ) 
of olilorine was irradiated for 30 see. irradiaUon 
tiae was controlled by the eleotro-statio deflection of 
tine denteron beam, the rabbit device shot the activated 
sample infront of ^ e window of a beta coonter. The 
activities indttced in the s^pie were scanned with the 
help of the electronic system developed for the measare-
ment of fast decaying activities. She scanning time per 
channel of the electronic system was initially adjostod 
at 1.02 sec but was later changed to 8.0 sec. Ibe decay 
curve observed by plotting the counting rate against time 
(after substc^acting the ba^ground } is shown in Tig. 6. 
V 
Analysis of the carve gave two half lives of 1.7 sec and 
l a s sec. Shese activities were assigned to ^Cl(n,ai )^®Cl 
and reactions respectively and were used in 
calculations of their reaction cross sections. She 
case was repeated several times to improve the statistics. 
Sffeotive neutron flux in<^d^t on the sample was {bond 
fro m the fast neutron monitor counts which were recorded 
for the period of activation. 
DECAY CURVE OF ^ '^^ CL kHd^^S MUCLt\ 
J O V 
^ r L C 3 2 M l v , ) 
(53 7J 
re Mevcso^) 
2o AO M 60 80 lOo 
TIME lisj MINUTES 
I 1*0 
56 
HiQ other sample haviag 19*64 rngm of the spedmaa 
was sandvleiidd between two iron samples was irradiated 
for 1 hr« ^d activated sample was again studied %rith 
a beta eomiter bat after 1 mi& of irradiation. IQxis 
time le^se between ^ e end of irradiation and the beginning 
of the counting allowed the deeajr of short lived activities, 
fhe decay carve of the second sample (given in Fig* 7) 
was resolved into two components of 6 min and 33 min 
half lives which ifere attributed to the residual nuclei 
^ S and of ^''ci (n,p> and ®®01(n,an) reactions. Ihe 
resolved deca^ y curves were extr^olated to get counting 
rates at the end of irradiation. As the irradiation time 
was large, flux incident on the sample was found from 
EG S6 
the intensit^r of Fe(n,p) ^ reaction activiUes induced 
in standard samples. In each case care was t^en 
of the beta particle branching ratios while calculating 
the efficiency of the beta counter. 
^^(a(n.ai)^gci reaction 
20 
number of target nuclei . . . » 1*83x10 
Sfficiency of the beta counter . . . b 0.925 
Saturation correction . . . « 1 7 
Effective neutron flux (0.0) . . . 0 4.68*10 
Qounting rate per sec at zqto time « 68.1 
BflSttlti ^ « 7.3 • 1 mb 
57 
^''cKn, reaction 
• • • Blusber of target noclol 
Sfftelenoy of the beta eoimter 
Satoratloa correetiofi • • • 
Sffeetive neatrofi flas (0«Q) ••• 
Odonting rate per sac at sero tijaa 
Raaal^ cr ts 28 • 4 mb 
« 0.693x10 
« 0,92 
a 0.803 
s 4.68x10 
« 60 
20 
reaction 
$lmbQp of target naelel ••• 
Efficiency of the beta counter •«. 
Saturation correction 
Effective neutron fliuc (0*0) ••• 
Ooonting rate per sec at sero tiae 
Rasaltt 
reaction 
^ » 1» ^ 3 mb 
Sumber of target naclei • •. 
Efficiency of th© beta coontsr . . . 
Saturation correction *•* 
Effective neutron flux (0.0) 
Counting rate per @ee at zero time 
« a S7 X 10 
» 0.dS9 
« 0.717 
s 8.68x10 
« 6. 88 
SO 
.6 
o 0.736x10 
e 0.722 
« 1 
« 8.68x10 
» 19.3 
80 
6 
J^SHl^ s « 42 • 4 mb 
•n 
A 
C O U N T S M 5 SECONDS 
Cto Oy. 
n 
n c 
o 
cr 
a' 
XJ 
O' 
c 
n r" m 
C 
G 
c 
"L n" 
•K 
58 
Ra (a, a s ) ^ ^ peaetloa 
So aeasare tho exoss aeotloa top tho ^Bb(a,2Q)^Bi> 
roaotloa a sample eontaiaiag 17^42 mgm of the povdarod 
BabldLoa was ivipadlatad toT S mla* decay aeh^ae 
of is givcQ ia Hg. 8« fh0 msta s t^ lo state of 
03 
m daoay by Isomerio traosltloa (100^ of 660 keV 
iato the gioood state* lha irradiated sample vas followed 
by the gssasa ray speotrosieter wiaieh was adjusted to 
iaolode the pbotopoak of 560 ke7 gamisa ray* X^ eeor of the 
photopeak vas studied with the help of the eleotrooie 
system. Seaimiag time per chaaael of ^ e system was kept 
as 5 see* Dsoay curve obtaiaed by plottiag the eotmtiag 
rate versos time, after sabstraetiag the backgrooad 
aetivitios is showa ia Hg. 8. 'I^e decay carve was 
extrapolated i^o fiad the cooatiag rate at xero time. As 
the spia aad 1.he parity of the 660 keV state of ^ B b 
are not known, ao correction was applied for the internal 
coaversioa of the gamaa rays. She measared value, 
therefore, givss the lower limit of the reactioa cross 
sectioa. 
reactioa 
Somber of targett auclei . . . a a 046x10 
Pl^topeak effLeieaisy . . . « 0.37 
Detectioa efficieacy ••• « 0.33 
Perceatage correetioa e l 
Saturatioa correctioa . . . « 0.968 _ 
Sffectsive aeutroa Flux (0. Q),. • « 7. Qtio" 
(Souatiag rate per sec at sero time » 726 
Jfesttlti ^ y 380 
20 
59 
and reaotloaa 
Two s&spXdS of haflQltSB metal (99*9j0 vdlgMng 
X0X«02mgiB said X9&.S0 mgiii were separately Irradiated 
tor the measttrtaont o f a n d 
reaction oiose seoUooa. Aetivitles 
iadiieed in the samples vere detected by the gamma ray 
sdleatlnation apeetrciaeter and were followed with 
the help of the eleetroaio system* Qia f irst sasple 
was irradiated for 1 aia and was shot iafront of the 
crystal within 0.5 sec of the end of irradiation. 
3lie pulse height and the window width of the gsama ray 
speotrsmeter were already adjusted to include the 
photopeak of keV gesusa ray arising froia the decay 
of ^''^Bf* fhe decay of the photopeak was studied after 
every 3»01 sec with ^ e help of the electronic system. 
She decay curve (shown after sc^stracting the back ground 
in fig« 9) gave a half l i f e of 5 sec. the decay carve was 
extrapolated to got counting rate at aero time after the 
^ d of erradiation« Flux incideat on the sample was 
found from t^e fast monitor counts which were registered 
for the period of nervation* Internal conversion 
co»efflcient of this gamma ray was taken from the tables 
of Sliv and Band. 
lEhe other saaple after an activ&tion of 8 min duration 
was again studied by the gamma ray spectrometer, iihe 
gamma v&st spectromoter was set to accept the photopeak 
of 217 ke? gamma roys arising from the decay of 
C O U N T S 
u? 
Si m n c z o cn 
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2 rr 
(P 
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O 
o 
o 
(30 O 
60 
1 ' level of "^^ ^Hf. Si9 deoay curve ( l lg. 10) tblB tslme 
vas a mixture of two activities of 5.0 see aad 18*8 see. 
She 5*0 sec activity vas due to ^ e eontribatioii of the 
low energy gamna rays of ^ ' '^f . Die 18.8 sec activity 
vas assigned to reaction. 
reaetloii 
l^ isQber of target aaclei 
Photopeak efficiency 
Detection efficiency 
Ak^sosption cor reckon 
Internal conversion correction 
Saturation oarrection 
SffectLve neut&ron flux (0.0) 
Gbunting rate per sec at sero time 
JBaaalSt* cf » 680 • loo mb. 
reaction 
Buaber of target nuclei 
Photopeak efficiency 
Detection efficiency 
Absorption coriection 
Internal conversion correction 
Saturation correction 
Effective neutron flux (0.0) 
Counting rate pt)r sec at zero time 
Bftsultt cr » 570 • SO mb 
= 0.^8x10 
= 0.61 
« 0.708 
= 1.46 
= 1.0753 
= 1 
= 6.02x10^ 
s 62,0 
20 
« 1. 54&C10 
« 0.766 
» 0.966 
B 1.786 
= 1.065 
= 1 
» 6.32x10 
e 216 
20 
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fflaUaUoal flalcBlftUoflf of ratoUoB cwftg PeoUoa?* 
(A) (n^p) and (a| 0<>) geaetloa crost saotloost 
tlie fltatlsttoal tbdofjr of aaolaar maotions is basad 
o& tha asaomptioa of the oompoaad nitolaos, Assuaiag 
tba aaelaos to be a aystm of particles (aeatroaa and 
protons) vlth very strong interactions and abort range 
forces, Bohr divided a nuclear reaction into tvo mutaally 
independent stages. In the first stage of the reaotloB, 
aooordiag to Bobr, the fotmatioa of corapooad aaeleos G 
takes place as a reaolt of the oollisioa between the 
laplagiag particle aad the target aaeleos* fhe coapooad 
aaeleos ao fbtaed decays ia the second stage of the 
reactioa iato the product of the reactloa, ^ seooad 
stage of the reactloa was assaaed to be iadepeadeat of 
the first, i . e«» the mode of disiategratioa of the 
compooad aaeleos vas assomed to be depeadeat oal^ oa its 
eaergsTi aagolar aio»eatt»n and parltsr, bat act oa t^e specific 
way i t has been produced. 
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Aoeordiag to the Bohr asstsaptioo ofos8 seotion tor 
2) a anolear r^aetloa 4 B oaa he wrtttea as 
« gCe) . Ge (h) ( I ) 
where Cca>l8 the eiosfi seetlon tor the fbivation of the 
oospooad nticlettd C| formed hy the parti ole a^ inoldent on 
the target aaeleos A* Qq Ch) is the prohabilltjr of d e e a y 
of the eoffipota&d nQcleos C by the emlasion of a partiole 
b leaving a residual tmoleoa 3. Hie decay probability of 
the cc^ potmd naoleos eaa be divided iato partial probabili-
ties QQ i eorrespondiAg to ^ various ohaiuels by 
vhioh the parti ole'ti ean leave t&e tmpotuid aueleos, 
sat^ that 
Og cb) •• 
9m is extended over al l open ohannels whi^ lead to the 
emission of b. decay probability OQ C P ) for a 
2) partioalar ohanoel is given by 
G O ) « (3) 
SOS in the d^ominator of expression (3) extends over 
a l l possible <^annels into vhieh the ooiapoand naoleiis oaa 
deeay and thus takes into aecoont the competition between 
different deeay channels* Herei is the moaentuiB of 
K^ chtmnel and is the cross section for the 
* iK 
formation of the €»)mpoand nacleos Q by t ^ t ^anael^ 
(now onvards referred as the inverse cross section)* 
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I f ncuaber ot higb exeltation states available to the 
residual noeXeos is suf f io i^t ly Xarget (3) ean be 
expressed in tenos of the level densitjr u) in the 
foUowlog way I 
Cb twa* • 
'ep. cTbcsfi')- ^ eCUp). tkefi 
Where % is the mass of the ©Bitted particle of i ^ type, 
• th 
is the ehergy of the ^ ehatmel, d^Ue )^ is the inverse 
cross section for the esilssion of particle ia the I 
eha&ael ffom the cofflpound uttcleos aadU)gCi^ )is the level 
d w i t y of the residaal nacleos at ah exoitatioh eaergy 3) 
Up , Weisekopf aod Swing improved this foiaala by 
taking into account the spins of f i t t ed particles. 
I^eir expression is given in e(iuation (6) according to 
whidi 
•m-ooc-
_ "^b^^fj^ Cb a/3) oJe cup) cLe^ 
div (€v) COBC^ V) die. 
the QQ(b} is dotormined by the competition of the b«>particle 
emission with a l l possible eaiasions of V - particles of 
a l l possible energies. ^ in (5) denotes the maltipli* 
city factor ( 28 • l ) of the particle of spin s« 5he 
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effective exdt&tloa eaergy U and the upper limits 
of integrals for aeatioa Inauoed reaetloos are defined 
by the follotrlng gqs. 
« S-i) • Sin,!) 
aad qg^  * Un (6) 
Here t % « Q end are respeotiireljr the exoltatlon 
energy of tb® resldtt&l naelensi tlie energy of the Incident 
neatron, t&e Q « valoe of ^ e reaction 4 (n« ^ ) and 
the pairing energy of the naeleas le f t over after the 
reaction. 
Cbablning Sqs. (1) and (S) one gets, fbr neatron 
Indooed reaoUons 
14,8 HeV neatron enei^y where particle emission is 
posslhlei the li&|>ortant reactions c^petlMng in the decay 
of ^ e cospoond nncleos are Cn,p}, (n,o( } and (n,n*/), 
therefbre, the sim In the denominator of Sxu (7) shoald 
Inclade the emission of protons, alpha particles and the 
Inelastieally spattered neutrons. 
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As i » the presmt worlc the reftotlon ovoss aeotioas 
are mdasared by the aaUvatioo netlsod vhloh exolades the 
QontrlhatioQ of veaetlons of the type (a, V a ) to the 
cross seotlon of (a, i) } reaotloas. The: eoatrlbatloas 
doe to (&! ii) a) reactions la theoretical calealatloas 
hffire heea exoladed la the l^ollovlag way. It Is clear 
that the emlssloa of secoadary aeatroas will take place 
only vhea the emitted ^^ particle v l l l have a small 
eaergy, the lower limit of the lategral la the acaierator 
of So, (7) has been chaaged from aero to (u> » t v i ^ -
to exclude the ^Isaloa of low eaergy i - particles aad 
thos the cmlssloa of secoadary aeatroas have beea avoided 
through aa effective threshold (e^ n-f 6/ > ^ b^ is ^ e 
bladlag eaergy of the aeutroa, 
Ihe (a,p) aad oC> reactloa cross tectloas have 
he^ compated fxom (7) with the modified love? limit 
of the lategral la the aamerator* the expressloas have 
beea evaluated by atBserlcal lategratloa. Calcaiated values 
of Ca,p) aad (a|<<) reactloa cross sectloas are glvea la 
Tables 1, aad a 
CB) (B,aa> reacMoa cross sectloast 
(a, 2a) reactloa Is assumed to be a two staged piocess, 
Xa the first stage laelastlc scatterlag of oae aeatroa 
takes place* Tl^ coapooad aucleos left after the enlssloa 
of the first aeatroa Is s t i l l excited aad so emits the 
ri^i 
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f I, ^ - I 
CalcQlated valoes of the Cfl,p) roactlon cross sectloaa 
Xargdt Ocal. Target OOal. 
STaeXeus Hacleos Cob) 
IS 
15 
66 
Zn .40 
16 68 8.5 0 20 m 
19 75 
P 20 As 4 
83 87 2 Na 15 !&} 
88 aft 
Sg 3 170 SR 
26 92 2 Mg m Zt 
87 94 
A1 40 Zr 0.5 
28 98 1,8 SI 190 
29 100 1.8 Si 70 da 
31 102 0.6 P 45 Ha 
34 105 6.0 S 65 Pd 
37 106 1.5 ca 10 Pd 
41 108 
K 11 Pd 1 
48 107 8 m 125 H 
49 199 5 n 80 Ag 
60 110 4.5 n 33 cd 
51 114 
V 12 Gd 0. 3 
62 142 0.5 Qr 52 Ce 
53 1«7 0.4 Or 30 Sr 
55 
MO 13 
60 
Si 68 
65 
7 
64 
Zb 134 
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y , A 8 ?! § IX 
Calcalat^ valaes of reaetioo CPOSS sections. 
Target 
Sneleos (ab) 
Target 
iueleiis i^cal. (mb) 
id 68 
P 28 Za 11 
23 76 
Sa 137 As 9 
79 
m 77 Br 12 
m 81 
m 126 Br 6 
30 85 
SI 120 Bb 70 
31 87 
P 116 m> 40 
34 88 
S 123 sr 20 
37 89 
G1 76 t 16 
41 103 
K 71 Hh 0,35 
45 im 
Sc 62 H 0.9 
61 121 
V 29 Sb 0.94 
&5 142 
IICI 44 Ge 1.0 
65 191 
Cb U Ir 0.06 
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second neatron* With tbis reaetloa meohaalsm, the eross 
section for (Uf&i) reaction can bo written as 
e dc-n.W) • P^ , •. (8) 
Where (^ ^.""'Us the cross section tor the inelastic scattering 
of the neutron and Pq is the pfobabili^ that a second 
neutron is f i t t ed . If one assioios that the mission of 
the second netftson takes place whenever i t is energetically 
possible then P^^ is equal to the probability of finding 
those compound nuclear states in which the eaaissioo of the 
16) 
second neutron is energetically possible and is giren by 
e-n-Br, 
(SE T-NO (JJIUY,') 
Pa e — . . . (9) 4 
However, th^ assumption will not be good i f the emission 
of other particles like protons competes with the mission 
of the se<s}nd neutron. M such cases Pq will be less than 
what is given by gq, (0). 
Since the mazimtM value of ^ <ScCf>) , in 
calculations of Cn»Sn) cross sections has been 
used in place of • Ihis is expected to give 
slightly higher calculated values of 6c-n,rr>) . 
In statistical calculations following fbia of the 
nuclear level density has been used. 
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1^ iherQ u) Oi) represents the level density as a fimotloQ 
of the effective exeltatloa energy defined by Sq. (6), 
K is a constant for each naeleos vbieh eaneelletl oat 
in calealatlons. is the a\rerage single particle density 
in the naoXeos at the top of the particle distribution and 
t is related to the effective excitation energy H by 
the relation, 
at® - t e tr 
Hie parameter a^^  of level density has been taken from the 
4) 
wtk of Ssba et al* Pairing energies for different 
nuclei are fvom reference^^. ^ e Q * values for ( n , ^ ) 
6) 
reactioius are dae to Yamada et al. In sose cases the 
Q - values of Cn,p) and (n, <<} reactions are calcalated 
from the binding energies of emitted particles vhich are 
taken from the tables of Seeger*^ ^ • the inverse cross 
sections for neutrons used in these calculations are 8) those obtained by C^pbell et al, with a Vood*Sexon 
a) 
optical potential* Huisenga and Igo have calculated 
the inverse cross sections for particles using 
an optical potential. Prom their work, curves were 
drawn between and Z for each alpha particle energy. 
these curves S(»ae times with a l itt le extrapolation, 
have been used in cross section calculations, the 
inveirae cross sections for protons are taken from the 10) 
computation of Shapiro • Calculated values of Cn,2&} 
reaction cross sections are given in 7able 3. 
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tAn hn III 
Caloalated valaes of (a. 2n) reaction erosg saetions 
Target Target 
Sitieldtxs (Db) fSaolsiis (mb) 
19 108 
F 120 Pd 1695 
27 110 
A1 870 Pd 1840 
31 107 
P 905 Ag 1750 
35 109 
CI 60 &g 1820 
3& lis 
% 22 la 1880 
45 121 
Sc 900 Sb 1935 
46 123 
n 268 Sb 1960 
60 128 
Cr 158 T© 2000 
54 130 
163 T© 1970 
58 138 
SI 400 Ba 2050 
63 140 
Qa 990 Ca 2065 
65 142 
Ca 1050 m 2090 
64 150 
Zn 675 Kd 2160 
79 144 
Br 1320 Sm 2275 
81 159 
Br 1620 Tb 2166 
85 168 
Bb 1620 Sr 2210 
87 179 
fb 1660 Hf 2198 
86 180 
Sr 1490 Hf 2250 
88 181 
Sr 15ft0 Ta 2390 
90 184 
Zr 940 W 2^05 
93 
Mo 1300 » 2450 
92 191 
1140 Ir 2475 
100 208 
m 1650 Pb 2750 
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4. 2 galcttlationg of tsomegle cross seottoa patlost 
Xeomerlo ratios for ( a , ^ ) reaetio&s are theoroti-
ealljr oaXetilatdd by tbe mdthod doveloped by Tandeofiboseb 
aad Bdifisenga^^^, Calealations are oarrlad oot la three 
st^8, Ifi the f^rst step, the Ibnaation of the eompotuid 
naeletis is ooasidered. 1st a target naeleos hi the 
reaetloa vilX fona a compoimd aacleos • Ihe 
states of the impoaiid naeXeos so fonsed v i l l have a 
Spin distrlbetlon. the aonaallsed spin distribation 
pj^ of the eompoohd naolear states eaa be detesmified 
f f m which is ttm oross seetiozi for the fosmatiott 
of a eojapoohd aaoletis «ith spia by the ^sorption of 
a netttroa of energy E» the cross section for 
the incident neatrons and a target nacleos of spin X 
is giv^a by 
and so 
<01 AaW 
MhereTlCE) are the neutron transmission co-efficients 
and are taken from reference^^^ • 
In l^e Second step of caXcoXations the decay of 
the compoimd nacXeos is considered* Ihe decay of the 
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9ompom^ aucldtts la assumed to be a tbrdd stage process. 
In the flFSt and the second stage of decear the emission 
of tvo aeatrons taices place oae after ahother. The 
relative probc^iUty P^^ tot a compooad auoXetts 
"^th spaa JQ of eislttiag a aeatroa leadiag to a fiaal 
state of spin depeads oa two factors. Oae is the 
d ^ i t y of levels with spia J^ avallahle fer the decay 
aad ^ e second is l^e aagalar moseatum taken away by 
the aeatroa. I f the probability of de-excitation by 
a aeatfoa of orbital aagalar momeatQa i is taken to be 
proportional to its barrier transmission co-efficient, 
then 
c< /OClf) ^ Y . 
Bethe and Bloch "^^ ^ have predicted the ftollowlng 
form tor density of levels P^^f^ having a spin J^ 
2 yOU^) e /0<0) (2 I f • 1) expf - (Jf • / 
llhere ^ ( 0 ) is the density of levels vith spin sero andc 
is a parameter characterising the spin distribotion. Ihe 
absolate probability of populating a final state of 
Spia ^^ ( « a, say) by the aeatroa eaiissioa caa be fooad 
by aormalisiag the partial probabilities for each fiaal 
state of a givea spin and then samialng over a l l compoond 
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ottolear 8tatos« Shsrelbre, tke absolote pfobability 
%h&t taiQ residusl aucleas le ft after the f irst neatroa 
eaission wil l hs^e the fiplo <« a), Is given by 
( » a > " ^ ^ T ^ T r M r ^ T ^ ^ ••CIS) 
According to the «rapoaratlon theory the average kinetic 
energy of t^e oat goli^s neatron is related to the naelear 
tempera tare t in the following vay 
-1 -»• V 1 • a (So - B- ) (.Qs 
SB « 21 I and T « 2 2 
^ere 7 la i^e tanperatare of the residaal naeleos, 
Bq the excitation energy of the compoond nacleos and 
&II the binding energy of the neatron in the cospoond 
nacleos, Heatron binding energies and the a-paraaeter 
used in calcolations are taicen f^spectively from 
reference ' and * • Calcalations are repeated to 
inclode the emission of the second neutron. 
In the last step of calcalations the de»excitation 
through gamma ray emission is considered. Sach spin 
state population of the excited nucleus left after the 
emission of two neutrons will redistribute itself among 
three spin states upon the «KBission of one gamma ray. 
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Si&ed pfobiii}!!!^ of geszsa rsr asissloa deer«a8ds 
rapidly with tlio ioorease of the maXtipoIe ord^ri ve 
have eoiisiddrodi only the etalssioh of di-pole gamtaa rays, 
fhe probability * go^ -hg from a state of 
Spin Jf to a state of spia by the di*pole gflmsta ray 
estissioa eah be writteo as 
p. 
yo(Jf • I ) 
^ ( j ^H ) • fiiJf) • A J f - I ) 
Similarly 
P ^ , . ^ . . (37) 
aad 
P. . T ® ^ f ^ ^ f - l /oU^n) •/sCJf) •/OUf-1) 
It esQ be shotm that the av'erage aosber H of di*pole 
gasma rays that oaa be emitted by a oueXeos of exeltatioh 
energy ^ is givoa by^®^ 
s « It (a (18) 
Ifith the emissioA of the last gamma ray only two 
states^ haniely the grooctd and the meta-stable states will 
be atrailable* It is assoaed that the last geitma ray 
populates either the high or the low splo state, depending 
oa which traasitioa has a ssall spin change. ?br example 
in case of the competing levels have 
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spiofi 0 and 3. fhe average aomber of gaouaa rays that can 
be eaiitted after the mission of two aeatrons for this case 
<»mes oat to be ^ree. Sow, aeeording to the assumptloni 
states which after the aaission of tvo gamiaa rays have 
spins 0 and I populate the spin 0 isomer, while those with 
Spin greater than 2 populate the 3 spin state. If Pj^ , 
denotes the ebsolote probability that the naoleas has the 
spin Jf before de-^citation by ^ e last gasuaa ray ts^es 
place, then 
Isomeric cross section ratio (high spin 
state/torn Spin) » PJ . . C19) 
Galoalations of isomeric cross - section ratios 
are done by changing the spin distribution parameter (T 
in steps of 0.5 • She theoretical calculations are 
compared with the experimental values of isomeric ratios 
to get the probable value of parameter (T , 
—I OJ — 
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Chapter T gives the results of tbe cross 
Section ffleasaremeats. Ihe diiapter is divided 
into fotar sections. Urst three sections deal 
with the stadr of trends in reaction cross sections. 
Isomeric cross section ratios of (n, 2n) reactions 
and the spin distrihation parameter are discassed 
in the last section. 
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5* 1 Trends la reaoia>oti8» 
!£abX«i 1 gives the results of (ii,2i3> cross section 
ffleasnrements. ^periaentally measared cross section 
valnes for (niai) reactions are listed in the f irst colmsn 
of this tahle. 
In some eases the residnal nacleas left over after 
the reaction had tvo states, namely the ground and the 
nieta-^tahle stat^« In alX such cases attempt was made to 
measure the cross sec^ons for the t!iR> states separately, 
but some time one of the two states vas either stable 
or long lived. Cross section ft>r the fonsation of the 
st i f le state can not be detexmined by the activation 
technique, vhile in the experimental programme i t vas not 
possible to excite ^ e long lived isomers of ^ e residual 
products. Iherefbre, in such cases cross section was 
detomined only for one of the tvo states. An example is 
the (n, 2n) reaction. 'She end product of this 
reaction have tvo states ^^"^In of 60 days half l i f e and 
114e 
^In 70 soc half l i fe . We measured the cross section 
for the ^^^^In state formation. The total reaction cross 
section (Si^t vhich is the sum of the cross sections for 
the two states, can be found by multiplying the measured 
cross section of one state by the spin factor. If and 
Jg are respectively the spins of the metastable and the 
ground states of the residual nucleus, and <% Is the 
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3MIS " 1 
Rasalts of (n^ai) feaetloti etoss aeetloa inftftaaMflBta 
^ CaXeuXated from 
thd spin factor 
(ab) 
Beaetioa e*pt, 
<mb) 
Batio ISEELSS 
otbeo. 
19 X8 
P (a, aa) P 
3? asm 
AX(a, 2a> Al 
31 30 
p C A , 2 B ) P 
35 34g 
CI(a,2n) CI 
35 34m 
CI(a,2ii) CI 
39 38a 
K (a,2B) E 
39 38g 
t <a, & 
45 44g 
SoCa, ai) Se 
46 46 
tt(a,aa) m 
60 49 
Ci>(a, ai) Cr 
6ft 53 
FbCa, 2n) P9 
68 8? 
!ll(a,ai} 8i 
63 82 
CttCa, 2B} Ol 
66 64 
Ca 
64 83 
Zfi(a,ai) m 
79 78 
B»(a,ai) Br 
81 8Qto 
Br(n» da) Br 
81 80g 
Br(a,sa) Br 
85 
abCa,2a) ^ m 
87 86in 
ID(a,ai) Bb 
86 BSb 
Sr(a, SB) St 
617 11 
4 
111 3 
7.3 + 1 
3 
a i 4 1 
3 * 1 
106 • 8 
62 • 6 
4 2 + 6 
20 4 6 
8? + 6 
620 * 70 
878 • 112 
78 • 16 
705 • 85 
zm * 60 
416 • 50 
470 I 60 
> 880 
510 • 85 
288i 44 
26 
>387 
3060^25 
0.510 
1.066 
0.012 
0.321 
0.232 
0.420 
0. 233 
0.32? 
0.123 
0.067 
0.627 
0.836 
0.115 
0.469 
0.310 
0.234 
a04 
a) 
mm 
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Reaction expt. 8X  
(mbl 
CaleaXated ffoo 
thd Spin factor 
tmb) 
88 87m 
Sr(n* 2n) Br 
90 
ZrCfi, Sa) Zr 
90 89g ^ 
2a) Zr 
* 90 90 
SriS.p) Y 
93 92 
92 93J& 
goCn, i!o 
92 91g 
Mo(ll, ak) Ho 
100 99 
^ Co, ai) {!o 
108 lCr7in 
S><l(a, 2r) Pd 
110 109a 
Pd(ll,2ti} PA 
110 l(Bs 
PdCa,ai) Pd 
107 106 
AgU^Sa) Ag 
109 108 
Ag({i| Ag 
115 114g 
lain, 2bl) In 
l a 120 
123 12aa 
Sl>(ii,aa) Sb 
123 12% 
si»u,ai) sb 
128 l ^ g 
Se(ii, di) tm 
130 129g 
fe(o, aa) to 
133 132 
08(ti|2a) Cs 
138 137m 
Bain, a>) Ba 
140 139m 
Ce(n,a:i) Ce 
160 • 30 
2?0 • 40 
280 ^ 46 
1180 + 200 
61 • 7 
205 • 40 
1987 * 330 
©86 • 140 
900 ^ 100 
946 ^ 180 
412 • ^S 
516 • 65 
360 • 40 
1123 • 116 
750 • 180 
230 • 16 
536 * 80 
316 • 40 
1230 • 220 
710 • 95 
1130 • 
900 • 176 
1028 • a o 
1680 4. 150 
2U4 4- 320 
1264 + 160 
947 * 120 
1607 * 175 
0.686 
0.667^ 
0.960 
0.22S 
1.198 
a 610 
1.001 
0.236 
0.280 
0.895 
0.581 
0.548 
1.070 
0.637 
0.640 
0.464 
0.730 
SA^Lg r I (gantfl.) 
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Seaetlofi 
(lab) 
<^Calottlatea ffom 
the spla factor 
imh) 
cTexpt. 
141 140 
f»c(fit as) Pr 
142 143jn 
n42 13918 
SaC&t )^ Ce 
150 149 
SaCli* ai) Hd 
4-142 141g 
144 143 
ifi9 isan 
ai) m 
168 1670 
179 178111 
BfCA»2&) Bf 
180 179ii 
anotSb) fif 
181 IBQEB 
fti(fi,2ti) fa 
184 IBas 
If (n, V 
186 lefiB 
» (n,aa) M 
191 19Qb 
I»(ii, Sd) Xr 
ao8_ ao?iB 
w>(ii,ai) Pb 
1660 • 210 
6 ^ • 118 
1470 • 60 
2760 ^ 320 
1080 • 300 
690 ^ 110 
^ 0 ^ 100 
870 • 60 
l o a • 300 
790 * 100 
640 • 80 
683 • 73 
990 t lao 
3460 t- 680 
aiSO ^ 300 
6441 • UOO 
7930 • 960 
0.770 
b) 
0.681 
1.208 
0.877* 
1.82 0 
0.400 
1*800 
a 146 
0.329* 
0.220* 
0.224* 
3.340 
a) 
b> 
Haaaarad valua glvas only tha lowar Unit of cross sactton. 
Measured cross aaetloi^s the sum of two raaotloaa and hence 
tba ratio is axpectad to go down. 
Cross aactiofi is nkeasurod for oaa of tha two possiblo atatas 
aiidy tliaraforai tiia x^tlo is axpaotad to ba s t i l l bigher. 
c n , 2 / I ) C R O S S S E C T I O W S V S M E U T R O ^ ! 
>!U. M FOR ODD P R O T O M M U C L E L . 
- ' 
1 ' 
r 
PPfVNT Mf^ bUKrMfW'S 
f'OiNTb fXPlCTlO lO GC UP C C ros^  Scfiofi IS mcosutrd -for or»<p of the tkJi isoyri^  rt< Cito&s of rc?^idL> Hijtleus) 
UTERATuRt VALUES (I-IO) 
CROSS-SKT(ON DETERMJNED 
FKOM S P I N K A D O M 
JO 
J 
GO 
N 
&o 10d »20 
•VEUTROM NUMBER OF THE T A . R 6 E T 
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reaction eioss section for tiie fofaatlon of tbe meta-stable 
state tbeti 
1) 
/Jl^ - ts - r <¥ tC e • 
^total '^m • 1) 
or 1} 
g IB 
( V 
Total cross sections for some cases, vhere the 
spins of the two states are vere calcalated in this 
nay and th^ are given in the III coloan of table - 1. In 
the last eolQ2an of the table thQ ratio f ^theo, 
wiere and ^ © o . respectively the experimentally 
measured and theoretically calcalated cross section values, 
are given, 
'SJO see the trends in (n|2a) reactions, aeasured 
cross sections are plotted as a function of the neutron 
noiaber of the target nucleous. Separate graphs are 
drawn for the odd and the even proton targets, %ey are 
shovn in fig. la and lb. 
Fbr odd proton targets, the cross section trends 
are indicated by a i^ntinuous curve in Fig. la. ^ n , ^ ) 
is 70 mb at The cross secUon thAn decreases 
sharply betveen 8»10 and H«18 to reach a mlnimUBi value 
EXPERIMENTAL Cn,2r\) CROSS SECT»Ois!S Vs NlUTRO^i 
MU»V18EJ? (for EVSM PROTON T A H G L l s ) 
a 
z 
P 
W < 
5 
IC 
!C 
X 
measure me rth. 
Pointi exi^eetcd to go uh CcrniS itrt/on mcQSur^d for one o/ rioo norrte^rfc S/ates o/ ifm res ^{Jct/ m/i kui) 
Uferafure 1/a/aes (1-lo) 
Cross section determined 
from Spin factor. 
1, A . e.. 
20 AO 60 80 loo I 2 0 
hi 
N E U T R O N NUMBER OF THE T A R G E T 
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( ^ 6 mb) at S s 30 ( Ar:40). From this point the cioss 
seetloa has a shairp rise and goes from % 6 sb to ^700 mb at 
S B 35, It attains a ddxlmom value ^ 1400 mb at ^out 
B e SO ( A » 93)« ttm bohavioor of cross section in the 
region S « 52 to H s 60 is not well established, as for 
targets lying in ^ s region no cross section measurement was 
1-10) 
done presently, Sbvever, other measurements indicate 
a downwards trend in cross section value, wbi<^ is expected 
to read) a minimum ^ ab at N s 60, She next maximum 
appears at the magic neutron number H « 82. l^easurements 
of Iwhurana^ ^ suggest a dip in cross section values at H « 90, 
from where i t increases steadily, Unfortunately measurements 
were not done for targets of H >114. 
In the ease of even proton targets, cross section 
decreases sharply from 70 mb at II « 91 to reach a minimom 
value of ^20 mb at closed neutron shell H » 28, From 
hers cross section rises sharply between H e 28 and N e 45, 
goes down at magic neutron number H » 50 and 
attains a aiinimoa value 500 mb. Measurements for the 
case of the molybaennm 
H e 58 indicate a rise 
in the cross section value, cross section trends for the 
next magic neutron nsmtber is not very clear, as in that 
region cross sections were measured only for one of the 
two states of tho residual nucleus, however,(ST , total 3L-10) 
determined from the spin factor and other measurements 
indicate a rise in ( n ^ ) reaction cross section at R-82. 
96 
Beyond H « 82 ths sltaatloo is s t i l l not satisfactory 
do@ to the lack of data, B U T the total C T O S S seotiofi 
^ ^ t a l ^ ^ ^^^ factor, gives th© idea 
of an other aaximtaB at 
Minima at lower neatron numbers for both even and 
odd proton tai^ets say t>e due to the direct interactions 
and the coopetitiott of (n,np), (njU**^) and 
reactions idth tho ( n , ^ ) reaction. Direct interacUons 
increase the pvohability of the emission of neutrons 
vhose ^ergies are close to the energy of the incident 
particles and thus leave the residaal nacleos w i ^ lov 
excitation energy such that the mission of the second 
neutron is no store possible, dreet interactions, therefore, 
reduce the emission of the second neutron and hence 
decrease the cross section for (n,2n) reaction. Another 
possible reason of the minima observed in (n^Sn) cross 
sections may be the reactions like (n,n'p) \ ln,n»«<) and 
(ntn* / ) vhere the mission of protons, alpha particles 
and gamma rays compete directly with the emission of ^ e 
second neutron. Xt is interesting to note that in some 
cases where ® minimum the binding energies 
of protons and alpha particles in ^ e residaal nucleus left 
after the smission of tho f irst neutron are smaller ^an 
that of ^ e second neutron* to illustrate i t a table 
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18 given in. vhioh the bludlag eaei^les^^^ of 
netttsotis io soise naolei left after the mission of the 
first aeatfoo are ooiaparedi vlth those of the protons. 
^ ^P hM Z 
Hesidual Bucleus Binding energy Binding energy 
left after the of the neotroiu of the proton. 
emission of f irst 
neutron (MeV) (MeV) 
31 
P 7. 329 
36 
d i a i92 6. 333 
39 
K 11,836 fiu03d 
m 
m 1^821 7.696 
64 
Zn 11.698 8.217 
Wot the oases mentioned in the table the ooalomb 
toariler height for protons is below 4 l4eV, fherefore, 
the emission of protons is expected to dominate over the 
<irais8ion of the se<K>nd neotron and so also the cross 
section for (n,np> reaction over (n,2n) reaction* 
Maxima in cross section valaes observed at higher 
magic neutron numbers can be explained in terms of the 
change ^ a t occurs in tiie nuclear level density at magic 
neutron ntoabers* According to the statistical theory the 
98 
yield of a reaction depeods, apart from other faotoira, 
saifily OQ the eross seetioo ^ for the <K>s)poaQd nueleus 
fomation a&d the Xe^el density of the residual 
iiueleas left after the reaotlofi. 
Caleolatlons of ^ ^ eross seetloii fbr the 
fomation of the eoapoond naoletis by neutrons of ^otit 
14 MeY energy, haoed on the optleel model of ^ e naeleos 
do not shov shell effects. Moreover, for targets having 
k ^ 60, the magnitude of is essentially of the order 
^n,n*Y^> • a^ecause of tho small values of 
cross sections for other possible reactions like (n,p) and 
(n, in ifhlch chained particles are f i t ted . Ilherefore, 
in heavy elements (n,2n) reaction compete directly %flth 
the reaction (n,a* iT). 
Statistical theory assumes the following fom of 
the level density 
Ca)CU) r —f . . . (1) 
CU 
vhere symbols have their usual meanings as defined in 
Chapter IV. 
12) 
Ifba et al. have analysed t^e resonance data of 
neutron capture and the spectra of f i t t e d charged 
particles from different neutron induced reactions. Prom 
54 
2ai 
LEVEL DENSITY PARAMETER-cs. Vs NEUTRON NUMBER hi 
(FOR EVEN PROTON T A R 6 F T 6 ) 
o 
V 
7 
V 
2 
2A 
a 
>\si 
-1 12 
> 
J 
6 
AO 60 J . 60 
Fx^  2 Ca'i H 
»oo t20 \ 6 3 
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tbis analysis thoy d@daeed the value of the level density 
parameter * a for different <H)sipoand nacletu. Me have 
plotted in ^g. 2 a and 2 b the a - valaes ftom Srba's 
votk against the neatron nomher of the target aaelei. 
the eawes are plotted separately fbr the even and the odd 
proton target ouolei. In both eases the a - value exhibits 
shell effeots by passing through a sinimam at sagio neutron 
noabers S e go, go, 82 and iaS« Also, there is a large 
seattering in values of parameter - a and so for the A and 
(A-^ 1) targets i t may be tt^en as equal, therefore, one 
ean taise the a value to be the sssse for the residnal 
nuelei that are loft after t^e emission of one and t«o 
successive neutrons. 
!96v in heavy elements, increased Coulomb barrier 
reduces the charged parades emission and hence decreases 
cxoss sections for such reactions. It is, therefore, 
reasonable to assume t^at in heavy targets (A ^ 60} there 
is direct competition between the (n,2n) and (n,n*lf} 
reactions i .e . , the emission of se(»>nd neutron <»>mpetes 
with that of gomzsa cascades. At 14,8 SeV ^ergies the 
average escitation energy U of a compound nucleus is of 
the order of 33 He?. She spectrum of (njU*/*) reactions 
are studied by many wofkers^®"^^^ fhey have found the 
maximum energy of inelastically scattered neutrons to be 
of the order of 4 HeV. Tte minimtss excitation energy of 
the nucleus left after the esission of the f irst neutron 
is , therefore, of the order of 11 MeV. It is the level 
32 
LEVEL DENSITY P A R A M E T E R - a V s THE NEUTRON 
NUMBER N (FOR ODO-PROTON T A R G E T ) 
> 2A 
20 
h-uu 
a 
12 
C/1 z 
J 8 
LU 
> 
20 I^0 6 o 80 loo I20 
Fx^  2 (b) N 
\ito \i'o 
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dQOSitjr of the resldaal naeleos at this sxcltatioa sndrgy 
tip ( e XI MeV ) tbat wil l datomiae tlia ^IssioA of 
gamma eascadas. I^a axeltatlon eoargy of naoleas le f t 
after tho emlssloa of two neatfone ( « XI He? - B^ ^ ) 
is Xess than tl^  b^ the ernotmt of eaergy 3<|aaX to the 
biodiog energy of i^e seeoM oeotron and is of the order 
of 3 Me? (as 8 He? } • Because of the expoaentiaX 
tefm that appears In t^e neuaerator of Sq* (X) i t is 
evident ^ a t tor a given change in the vaXae of parameter - a 
the XeveX density at higher excitation energy wiXX be 
changed by a Xarger ^oont than the XeveX density at a 
Xover excitation ener^« It means that at magic neatron 
numbers where the parameter - a decreases the decrease in 
the XeveX densi^ u) governing the emission of the 
gamma cascades wiXX be more than the corresponding decrease 
in the XeveX density to (tJn) governing the emission of the 
second neatron i .o « , of (n,Sb) reaction. %i8 viXX change 
the bran^ng ral^o of (n» n *Y ) and (n|2n} reactions in 
favour of the reaction in the magic neatron nombers 
region* fo iXXostrate i t , the XeveX densi^ ^ ( U ) is 
pXotted ^ a fonction of U in Fig, 3 for two different 
-X -X 
vaXnes of *a*, (a » X8 Me?, and X5 l$e? )• Xiet the vaXae 
of *a' in some parUcaXar case be X8 lie?" 8u<& ^ t the 
XeveX densi^ tO (Hj. ) governing the emission of gasma 
cascades can be shown by the point A. in fig. SimiXarXy 
the XeveX density UlCtr^  ) governing the mission of second 
neatron can be r ^ res en ted by the point B . ^ov at magic 
L E V F i j . D B N S I T Y A S A PUNCTlOf^ T H E E U O Y ^ M T X 
ENIRGY FOR T W O DIFFHRHHT VALUES D? "iWr iT - ia 
DE^viSiTY P A R A M E T E R - a 
h 
(7) 2 
-S 
Ul 
U»»=5MIIV 
5 6 7 & 9 10 U 
EXCITATION ENERGY U CMeV) ~ 
II 15 lA 
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aoatron number the parameter • a decreases (say ffoa 18 MeV 
to IS He?'^ )• dorresponding to this change of the parameter 
• 8 the points A and B in Hg. 3 shift, to points and 
B* on the lover earve C a « 15). It is interesting to see 
that dne to this shift of points u)(t7p decreases by a 
factor of 16 while u) (%) decreases only hy a factor of 
Sach a (Aange in the level density favoars the mission 
of the second neatron by a factor of 16/A in comparison to 
the ^sission of gisQisia cascades* This will resalt in (q,si ) 
maxima at magic neutron numbers N ^ 50, 82 and 126 (where Ai60> 
* 
to compare the statistical calculations of the 
(n,2n) cross sections with the experlaental values a plot 
of the ratio << / ^ ^ against the target neutron SKpy uieo* 
number H is drown in fig. 4. In oases where Gross sections 
were measured tor one of the two possible isomeric states 
of the product nuclei, the ratio is found from ^^^^^ 
which in tuna was calculated from the spin factor, !She 
average variation of ratio ^ (S^ QO denoted by a 
solid curve in mg. 4. !Qie ratio is generally lower than 
unity in most eases below H « 80. But the curve shows a 
rather large depression at about 17 « 28, the magic neutron 
nsmiber. 4 similar minimum was observed by Khurwa^^ in 
their measursments. She minima can not be a shell effect 
as tbese effects have already been taken into account in 
theoretical calculations by using the experimental values 
of t^e level density parameter « a which shows shell 
50 
^^  NtUTRON HUmtR KlOf THE TARGtT 
005 -
© 
© © 
ic 
c b 
X 
c 
G 
I 
C 
^ 0 i 
© 
0 01 
000b • O 
C a s e s vn w h i c h t o t a l ( m 2 r \ ) C r o s s -
S e c t i o v ^ w a s vncasured. 
Coses tn which harhalC^ i»2n") Cross-
Sectvon was measured avvl hcnce 
Ihc |oo\nts shooid go ub-
cases whtch total (wv 2 Cross-
Section was dertvmmed from Mie 
SN*^ factor. 
20 AO 60 
N . 
60 \oo no lAO 
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effects, fhe inlfilBiiim, therefore, Is the result of dlreot 
ifiteraetiofis, vbleh tend to decrease the oross seotloo 
for Cn,^) reactions and hence also the ratio ^ • 
exp. / eal. 
Another possible reason of the mlnlmom as already aentioned» 
Is the eospetltlon of (n^a'p) and raact!one with 
reaction. In ^eoretlcal calculations of (n,3n) 
oross sections I t was assutsed that the emission of the 
second neutron always took place once I t vas enei^etloally 
possible, and thos no care was taken of the said cc^apetltlon 
of o^er possible charged particle emissions. Above H ^ go, 
the ratio approaches tinltj. 
tor 
C R O S S S E C T I O N FOR C^.P) REACTIOMS Vs THE ATO^^aC MASS 
^iUMBER OF THE T A R G E T 
10 
f 
t 
i r 
X. 
I I T 
m 
T 
4 
w 
It 
} 
0-1 
20 AO 60 &0 »00 »20 lAO »60 
NB. Cross-seclior? /oy th€ nneta Sibb/e sfftis 
Cross-section for the yround S/ir/t. 
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6.2 imdff lo, ia, p > t 
In eoIiBDii XI of tabid • 3 tha measured values of 
Co,p) reaetion efoss seotions are listed. %ey are 
plotted against the atoaie^at]»l>er k of the target nueletts 
in fig. S. She geaeral trend of the moaotoaie decrease 
lA the (&,p> eross teotlon values is Indicated by the 
dotted straight Une. This deorease of <^n,p} exhibits 
the effect of the eoalomb barrier vhidti increases with 
the S-valae of the target nucletis. the increasing coaloab 
barrier reduces the prob^ility of the proton ei&ission 
and hence decreases the cross section for ^ e (n,p) reaction. 
Xn the I I I coltsBoh of tablets, the ratio i* 
given. ^ compare the theoretically calculated values 
of with the experimental ones a graph of ratio 
^ e o . against the neutron number of the target 
is plotted in Fig. 6. It is interesting to see that the 
measured cross secUons are generally higher than their 
calculated values (as ratio is greater than 
uni^ in most of the cases). ilonK>ver) th& ra^o increases 
with IS (or A) value of the target nucleus. increasing 
trend in ^ e ratio, suggests the presence of some reaction 
mechanism, apart from the compound nuclear process, 
through wMch the osission of protons is taking place. 
A possible process may be the direct interation process, 
P A R;{J o' Vs. WTUTROW NUMBER 
- H\F T A R G E T 
P.0 
k o 
ir;, " ^ /a 
'ft 
I 
>3 
0 
> 
i 
a 
Ql 
c 
/ 
r 
I 
I / 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ c 
/ 
1. 
/ 
/ 
/ 
20 O^ 60 80 loo I70 UO J60 
Fx^  6 N ^ 
/V5.' ^irrou/S i'rte/irate A'te i^?r<Frf7or} in -zohit^/i ^ Poirtts ioiM Shift 
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in vhleb the iiieomiag projootlXe (the aeatron) iateraets 
effectively onljr with ooe of the naeleoos present in the 
target nacXeus. As the direct Interaction takes place 
in a loealised region of the target nncleos, the 
probability of ^ s process Increases with the size of 
the nuelens. Fbrward packing of the high energy particles 
(with energies slightly less than ^ e energy of the 
incident particle) Is an ohvions result of the direct 
interaction* In reactions induced by 14 HeT neutrons 
16-19) 
many woxicers observed groaps of high energy particles 
emitted in the forward directions. It is, therefore, 
quite possible that ^ e direct interactions are contri-
buting a significant part to the Chip) cross section. 
On the other hand, a general agreement in the order of 
magnitudes of the stattstically calculated and the 
experimentally measured cross section values, suggests 
that the reaction is going predomlnently through the 
«>mpound nuclear mechanism. (tBie magnitude of the cross 
section i f calculated taking the direct process alone 
will be very much small in comparison to the experimental 
ones). It is, therefore, reason^le to assume that the 
(n,p) reaction is going in parts both by the compound 
nuclear mechanism and the direct reaction process. Orown 80) 
and Muirhead Ibrmulated ^ e follovlng mechanism of the 
nuclear reaction. 
<1) fhe excitation of the target nucleus and 
(2) the decay of the excited nucleus. It is assumed that 
05 
the exeitatioii of the target is itself a two stage 
proeess. In the first stage, the iaoomiag aeatroa 
collides ool^ vith one of the aacleoois aoviog ia the 
target aoeleos id.th energies ahove the Femii msximm 
(bat less thao ^ e e&ergsr required to escape from the 
fiaeleas). l%iis collisioii eafi result ia the eaissioa 
of protoas (or aeatroas as the ease msy he) ia a period 
•23 
of ahoat 10 sec. Ia the seooad stage of excitation, 
^ e energy vhich vas given to the target aaoleus in the 
f i rst stage aad was coaoeatrated in few aaeleoas, 
redistrihates itself amoagst the raaay other aucleoas. 
this may anotiat to the'thorough mixing* of aucleoas aad —23 
is expected to talce times much larger thaa 10 sec. 
After the thorough mixing, ^ e s t i l l excited aucleus 
whi^ is left over by the emission of primary particles, 
can he o^mpa-red to the compound nucleus of the statis* 
tical theory. last part of the reaction, namely 
the decay of the excited nucleus caa he takea to he 
depeadeat oaly on the parity, spia, aad the excitatioa 
energy of the compouad aucleus and aot on the particular 
way of its f&imatioa, as the time lag hetweea the initial 
excitation and the second stage of tiKrough mixiag is 
sufficieatly lax^e to forget ^out the history of 
excitatioa* m this way the first SbSge of excitatioa 
will give the contributioa of the direct process while 
the second stage of thorough mixiag aad the subsequeat 
decay of the excited aucleus may well accouat for the 
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20) 
staUsUoal part of the reactloo. Bio\m and Molrhead 
asing titid said mechanism f6r (Ufp) reaetLoo, calealated 
tte eoatrlbutlofl of ^ e direet Interaction process to 
the cross section of (n,p} reaction. In the XV eoluan 
of table 3 ve have listed the sum of cross sections 
calculated from the statistical theoxy and the direct 
interaction process. Hie ratio ^exp./^dir. •^comp. 
is given in the t ^ l e and i t is plotted against the 
neutron number H of the target nucleus in Fig. 7. I;^  
is Interesting to see that nov the points in the graph 
l ie quite close to unity in comparison to the points of 
?lg. 6. ^ s better agreement betveen the experimental 
and the calculated cross section values in the later 
case strengthens the idea of the presence of direct 
process. 
21) 
Allen indicated strong shell effects in t^e 
systematics of Cn,p) cross sections at about 14 Me7 
neutron energy. He has shown this from the measurasents 
of differential <n,p) cross sections at ISO® to the 
incident neutron beam. In a plot of experimental total 
(n,p) cross section (fbund by the integration of 
differential cross sections) Vs. the Z-value of the 
target nucleus, he found peaks at the magic proton 
numbers indicating the shell dependence of the (n,p) 
cross section. Ve^  on the other hand, have not observed 
similar peaks at the close neutron shells. The disore* 
pancy may be due to the difference in the experimental 
8et*-up8 employed for the cross section measurraents. 
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As was pointed out by Alien | ^ e i r measaraseats vera 
biased to exaggerate the effects of tbe eompoond 
naelear process. Ihis biasing was aeliieved by setting 
the proton detector at 120® to tho incident beam, the 
angle at which protons emitted from the compotmd 
naelear process are more likely to reach the detector 
in coaparision to the protons that are emitted by the 
direct interaction aeehanisiB (the particles emitted 
from ^ e direct process are expected to go in the 
forward directions i .e . , at lower angles to the 
neutron beam). We measured cross sections by the 
activation teohnique where the total yield of a reaction 
was deterained irrespective of the reaction mechanism. 
Oar measar^sents are, therefore) the net results of 
different possible reaction mechanism^ and co&tain in 
them the contributions of both the direct as well the 
compound reaction mechanism , while the measar«aents 
of Allen in a way determine the partial cross section 
for only the compound process. As is expected, the 
compound part of ^ e cross section is mors sensitive 
the neutron nmiber of the target nucleus and thus 
shows a strong effect of the neutron shell closer in 21) 
tile measurements of Allen. 
22) 
Levkovskii observed peculiar trends iA reaction 
cross sections of the different isotopes of the same 
elsment. He found that the cross section for a given 
108 
rdaetioa in eaeh socoeediog Isotopes of the seae elemeot 
was aboat one half ^ e value of the preeeedlug isotope. 
measured some (ii»p) oross seotioas in different 
isotopes of a fev elements (e*g. Mgs Sit 
48,49 & 60 52, S3 64, 66 & 68 9 2, 94 100,102 
TH'i Cr: Zm Zri Baj 
10S,106,£fc 108 107,109 110,114 
Pd| Ag and Gd ). In general 
and within the experimental errors, for al l these oases 
the e^^atlon 
n 
(b{here,<^(Z,A) &nd<^ (Z,A'<ti) are the (n,p) cross sections . 
for target iZ,'A) and isotope iZ^k^n) of the sazae target 
f 
and *n* is an integor) 
containing the l<eyk:ovskii effacts, holds good. 
83) 
Qardener has done a seml-eapirlcal analysis 
of the (n,p) cross sec^on data that is avai l^le in 
the literature. From this analysis he predicted (n,p) 
cross section at 14 MeV for al l isotopes of al l elements, 
except a few. the piradiction is made on the basis of 
an equation n^ch is a function only of the atomic number 
and the atomic weight of the target nucleus. The 
equation also contains in itself the Levkovskii trends, 
isfe have compared the present measurements of (n,p} 
cross section values with those predicted by Gardener. 
Oardener's values of are tabulated in the VI column 
N 9 
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of table - a ^ e ratio ^exp./ predict, is plotted 
agaiost the aoutxon nomber ^ of the target nacleos IA 
HLg. 8. There is a fairly good agreaaent betveea the 
predicted and the observed eross section values, the 
points indicating the ratio are scattered round the 
unity line in Fig. Sardener has justified his 
equation to a certain extent on the basis of the statis-
tical theory, k good agreement between the predicted 
and the measured cross sections may well indicate the 
predominance of the statistical process. 
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X h S 
Resttlts of the (p,p) goaotlon otose section measaremeats 
Reaotioa exp. (mb> 
Batlo Ratio ^prod. 
^QKpMheo, < i^Bp. tferp/^ (mb) 
Cmb) ^dlr+'Jcomp. 
BaUo 
ts^ ipoi. 
6 6 
U(fi,p) Hd 
11 11 
B (Q,p) Be 
15 16 
H U,p ) C 
16 16 
0(n,p) 0 
19 19 
F(e,p) 0 
23 23 . 
RaCc.p) 
94 34 
Hg(Q,p> Ma 
36 26 
Mg(B,p) Ha 
27 2? 
AKn^p) 
28 28 
Si(ti,,p) &1 
29 29 
Si(o„p) A1 
31 31 
P(a,p) Si 
34 34 
S(n,P) P 
37 37 
ClCa,p) S 
41 41 
K(a,p> A 
48 48 
a (a ,p ) Be 
49 49 
Tl(n,p) Sc 
80 60 
Tl(a,p) Sc 
61 61 
VCn,p) n 
10 • 2 
25 + 8 
16 # 4 
30 4 6 
61 • 7 
45 • 8 
132 • 16 
64 • 10 
38 ? 6 
170 • 16 
147 • 18 
40 • 6 
32 + 6 
42 • 4 
62 • 4 
70 ? 6 
48 • 8 
25+6 
a? * 4 
1.06 
1.60 
a65 
a 00 
0.78 
0.96 
0.96 
0.89 
2,10 
0.89 
0.49 
4* 20 
4.73 
0.66 
0.60 
0.71 
a 70 
17 
26 
46 
46 
210 
120 
70 
230 
120 
66 
100 
40 
46 
160 
110 
66 
40 
0.941 
1.20 
1.13 
1.00 
0.63 
0.46 
0.64 
0.74 
1.22 
0.62 
0.32 
1.06 
1.13 
0.44 
0.44 
0.38 
0.93 
26.0 0,668 
64 
40 
64 
160 
76 
87 
240 
120 
140 
18 
63 
80 
66 
33 
16 
40 
0,469 
1.278 
0.731 
0.880 
0.720 
0.437 
0.710 
1. 226 
0.286 
1.^80 
0,790 
^660 
1.078 
1.460 
1.662 
0.925 
TABLE ^ a ) 
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Heaetioii 
(ate) 
Batlo 
<s«ieo. 
Ratio 
(Tcomp, jsiaa 
Cafe? 
" ^Uo 
^pred. 
5 2, 
V 
53 53 
Cr(B,p) V 
55 68 
iia(a,p) Cr 
60 6031 
NiCtl.p) Oo 
66 66 
CaCo.p) Hi 
64 64 
ZnCn.p) Qa 
66 66 
ZQici.p) Ca 
68 68 
2aCii>p) Ctt 
76 76 
AsCn.p) Oe 
87 87 
f&>(li«p} K 
88 88 
8r(n,p} fb 
98 92 
ZpUJP) Y 
94 94 
2r(n,p) X 
98 98 
Mo(n,p) !fb 
100 100 
Ba(n,p> Te 
102 102 
BaCn.p) to 
106 lOat 
pa(o,p) ax 
106 106g 
Pd({i,p) Bh 
73*8 
36^ 
26^ 
18^2 
208n5 
62*5 
14+2 
4 ^ 
13+2 
9+1 
16+3 
6+2 
19^3 
16^ 
X,40 
1*20 
a 60 
0.36 
a86 
1«66 
1.66 
1.66 
10.60 
6,00 
aoo 
8.00 
1&60 
10.66 
8.36 
2^.6 a 30 
23% 
60^ 8.36 
82 
60 
43 
120 
36 
176 
70 
30 
36 
17 
12 
16 
6.6 
22 
22 
8 
41 
0.89 
0.60 
1.04 
0.21» 
0.60 
1.17 
0.88 
0.46 
1.20 
0.76 
0.76 
1.06 
0.78 
0.86 
0.68 
0.26 
1.22 
96 
48 
66 
188 
28 
312 
78 
20 
14 
8 
19 
26 
6 
9 
11 
«.7 
34 
0.760 
0.760 
0.806 
fi.133* 
0.643 
0.660 
0.797 
0.701 
a 000 
1.620 
0.476 
0.640 
0.836 
a l i o 
1.368 
0.742 
1.471 
• Cross seetlon Is raeasured for one of the tvo possible isomexlo 
states of the residual nacleas, and he&ce the ratio should be 
higher. 
12 
Enaction 'exp. 
(mb) 
BaUo 
otheo» 
<5C0®p, jToXSIu 
(mt>) (mb) 
Ratio 
106 106 
F<l(ii,p> Bh 
108 108 
Pd(n,p) Bh 
107 lOTm 
AgCo,p} Pd 
109 109 
AgCfitp) Pd 
110 llOg 
CSd(li,p) Ag 
114 114 
Gd(n,p) Ag 
142 142 
Co(&,p) la 
167 167 
Sl*(ii,p) Ho 
14 + 5 9.33 20 0,70 
9 • 8 10.00 12 0.75 
15 + 1.6 1.87* 61 0,a9* 
7 + 1 1.41 20 0.36 
8 • 1.6 1.78* 22 0-3S* 
3 + 1.6 10.00 6 0.60 
11 + 2 2a 00 a s 4, SO 
5 + 2 laoo 10 0.83 
17 
4. 2 
40 
10 
23 
1.5 
0.825 
a 140 
0.3? 6* 
0.701 
0.347* 
aooo 
5.4 0.935 
* Cxoss soetioii is measarad fbr one of the tvo possible 
isomarle states of the residaal QQcleas and henea the 
ratio should be higher. 
^ r?OSS StCTlDM FOR(n.cl) REACTION Vs. THE ATOr^ IC MASS 
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Measared reaetioii eross sootions ara glvea 
in Ta2}le*4. Q^ie half.llvasof the pnodaet aaelel of these 
reactions are also glvea i& the table. Observed half -
lives in general agree with their literature iralaes, 
(n,<^) eross sections are plotted against the atosie 
mass nta&ber A of ^ e target naeleus in ?lg. 9. fblloving 
features are observed in the figure, the cross section 
has a value ^ ISO mb at A s 2here are then, tvo 
measurements for CI and ^ target nuclei points for 
i ^ch l ie at a near minimum at A & 40« ^ e next deep 
minimum falls at A s 65, tvom where the cross section 
slowly rises to attain a value mb at A « && 
Unfortunately, there is only one measurement for the 
region A « 90 to 107, the behaviour of in this 
region is, therefore, not very certain. A point in 
103 100 Fig. 9, corresponding to Bh (n,<<) To reaction lies 
at about 80 mb. Ihe residual nuclei and ^^Bh 
of reactions ^^Ag(n, oO and decay botti with 
nearly the same half-lives (^42 sec). In the experimeno 
tal programme i t was not possible to separate the yields 
of the two reactions. She observed decay curve of 
hal f - l i fe of 42 see obtained by following the decay of 
a silver foi l (natural) sample, therefore, gave the sum 
of the above mentioned two reaction cross sections. The 
point indicating this sum of cross sections is put at 
-100 
10 
0 
s. 
H 
0 
0 
i 1-0 
0*2 
RATIO a-eiicp./(Ti^^or. FOR Cr^,^) REACTIOM Vs THE CHAVRGT 
Z R OP THE RES IDUAL J S J U C L E U S 
@o 
o 
® « ® ® I 
® 
O »0 20 50 40 50 60 70 SO 
Fi^  10 O 
il4 
A ts 107 in fig. g and an arrow is attached to the error 
bar to shov that the pol&t goes down* In a similar vay, 
142 
a polAt for the sum of aad (A,p) reactions in Ce 
is plotted at A e 142, frcm the very few points that 
l ie in the region between A » 107 to A « 191, i t appears 
that ^ e cross section <5^ «,A,deorea8es rapidly between 
A e 100 and A « 110. After A s 110 reaction cross 
section r^ains nearly constant or falls very slowly. 
I t is interesting to see that the minimus in 
(n, cross sections occars near the magic proton 
numbers of the residual nuclei at s g, 20, 28, and 60. 
Such e f f ec t of the proton shell closure on the (n, <<) 
OA) 
cross sections were also pointed by ChatterJee • 
25) 
Hajumdar calculated (n, ) reaction cross sections 
for a few fe-isotopes from the statistical theory. Be 
found a good agreement between the measured and the 
calculated 'ralues of residual nuclei of (n,< )^ 
reactions in different isotopes of fe l ie near the close 
proton shell region » SO), fhe decrease of (n,<K) 
cross secMons near tiiie closed proton shells of the 
residual nuclides, Majmidar attributed to the Q-^alue 
effects, lb chedt it , a plot of ratio the 
proton number of ^ e residual nucleus is drawn in 
Fig. 10. It is striking that the ratio near 
e 8, 20 and 28 is much less than that for the other 
neighbouring points, fhis behaviou? of r ' ^ 
"tkco 
i l 5 
lodioatQS ^ a t the ol^ setvad dips la the (A, <) cross 
section iraloes at th@ magic proton nambers of the 
residual aaolel are not due to the Q - ^alae alone» as 
the effects of the change In the Q - value near the 
closed shell regions of the residual nuclei were taken 
into account in theoretical calculations. 
the above mentioned tr^ds in and the fact 
that the ratio ^exp./ <^ theof7 attains a verjr high 
value of the order of 100 at Z ^ - 80 indicate the 
presence of direct interactions* Ihe direct process 
may be either surface dependent or the volume dependant 
of the target nuclaus. In both ^ e s of direct inter-
action, the probability of the interaction increases 
with the size of the target. But because of the small 
possible value of the mean free path of the alpha 
particle inside the nuclear matter the direct surface 
process is more prob^le than ^ e direct volume process. 
f ^^ ^^^ 
f^ fffell? ,^ Qt, (ill ) ge§fiUqn cggs^r^flcttQH BBMBraientg 
^ Hatlo 
Reactloa Half U fe ®ejcp./<^tiieory 
- isiik} 
11 8 
B(ft, <*> U 0.8 sec 20 4 
7.6 BBC 24* 6 0.860 
oQ % 11.0 800 66 • 7 
40,8 sec 83 • 7 1*C78 
^lCtt,oO%a 1S.0 ht. 88 • 10 O.fiSl 
10.0 nia 79 4 9 
oQ ®A1 a s min 121 • 9 
2.6 hp 80 + 11 0.716 
37 "" 
Gl(a,oC) p l a S seo 
^ K(a, oC) 38.6 min ^ + 7 0.395 
" 1 iifi Sc(a,flC) K l a s h r 68 • S 
cC)^ Sc 44.0 Hr 60 I 10 2.070 
66 52 " ^ 
Ma(B,<c) V 4.0 mia 60 IS 
66 62 - , ftftft 
Gtt(a,oC) Oo ISwOmia 11 • 3 ^ ^ ^ 
68 65 - , Q,, 
2a(a,«£) Si a s h r 31+3 
tmn - 4 (QgnM.) 17 
c>experiia0nt8l 
(mb), „ ,. 
Heaotlon Half l i f e 
^ Ratio 
76 72 
AsCft, Qa 
79 76 
Br(a,cO As 
81 78 
Br(a, S) As 
8{> 82 
l&{ll,oC) Bp 
87 84 
l&(li,<0 Br 
88 B&q 
Sr(n,c*0 Er 
89 86m 
103 100 
107 r 104g 1 
lkg(ni Bh \ 
106 ( 
Ag(a,<^) m I 
121 118 
Sbintoc) la 
142 
GsCo,*^ ) Ba 
142 142 
ae(a,p) 
191 190 
Ha 
14,5 hp 
a7«0 ht 
1.3 hp 
36.0 hp 
30.0 mia 
4.6 hp 
60.0 sec 
16.8 see 
4a 0 see 
6.0 see 
1.36 hp 
3.0 mla 
16 4 2 
36 • 6 
6 3 + 9 
79 • 10 
38 • 6 
63 • 6 
4 0 + 6 
80 • 7 
12 • 3 
8 • 1 
11 • 2 
6 ^ 1 
I.760 
a 080 
ia60 
1.128 
0.961 
a660 
a 676 
2a 80 
13. 35* 
8.61 
II. 00* 
8a 6 
• Measured eposs-seetloa is the sust of two peaetlons. 
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5.4 Isoaerlo Qtosa section ratios tor (p>ai) reactions 
and the spin distplbation parameter 
(A) Isomeric erpss section ratios » 
Some time ^ e residual nacleos of a reaction has 
two isomeric states vhich decay with measarable half liver, 
these isomers differ greatly in their spins bat only 
slightly in energy. In snch cases both the iscxneric 
states are populated in the raaction and the extent to 
vhich each isomer is populated may be expressed by the 
isomeric cross section ratio (now onwards the isomer!c 
ratio). Isomeric raUo is defined here as the ratio of 
the cross section for the population of the high spin 
isomer to the total cross^section for the population 
of both the isomers. 
Isomeric ratios in (n, 2n) reactions for the 
fonnation of the isomerie pairs ^^tSci , 
^ ^ ' Spd j 
ll '^yg- ^ isaa.g In and sb are deterained from the 
(n,an) reaction cross sections which were measured 
separately for each isomer, fhese isomeric ratios are 
given in t ^ l e - 6, Fbr the ®®Zr (n,ai)®^*®2r reaction 
an upper limit of the isomeric ratio Is given, because 
o 
w Q 
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in this osaa eiosa seetloii measarmmts gave only an 
lower Ilffllt for the grotmd state eross section* l8c»seile 
ratios tor some other reactions, taken from the 
eross section compilations of Uing^^ are also given in 
tfiihle • S* ^ error is pat to the ratios taken frc»& the 
vork of \ijing as they are generally the anrerage value of 
the isomer!c ratios fonnd from ^ e many reported cross 
section measarement done at about 14 MeV • 
From fig* 11, where the isomeric ratios are 
plotted against the neutron number of the target nucleus, 
i t can he seen that the isomeric ratio generally decreases 
when the neutron (and or the proton number)of the target 
nucleus approaches Vie magic value. This is the case with 
targets ®®(30| ^^ ^Kd and ^ A u . In al l these 
nuclei either the neutron or the proton number is a 
magic number or is near to a magic value and hence the 
isomeric, ratio is less than for the neighbouring 
92 
nuclei. However, Mo which is a magic neutron nucleus 
is an exception as the measured isomeric ratio for this 
target is as high as 0*80 • 0.1 • 
(B) ta^ e spin distribution parameter ^ t 
for determining the parameter <r various methods 
have been used, ^ e most direct method of finding ^ is 
by counting the nomber of levels with various spins. 
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m u ' 6 
Measttpea Isomerle Cgoas^gQetloa ratios for (a>ai) rsactlong 
Spia Xsomafie ratios 
Isomeric pairs high spin/total spin 
target c^Bpotiiig Xsvals 
36 dto.g 
Gi (A, ai) ci 
39 SSi&tg 
K (a,ai) s 
45 44a,g 
so(tt« ai) So 
SQ 6aa,g 
Oo(ii, ai) Gb 
81 80EB,g 
Br (a, su) Br 
86 saifg 
Sp (a,aa) sr 
90 8Sm,g 
Zif (a,aa) Zr 
92 91o,g 
(a, at) Mo 
110 109m,g 
M (a, ai) M 
107 108m,g 
Ag (a,2a) Ag 
116 llSm,g 
Cd (a,ai> Od 
115 114m,| 
Za (a, ai) IB 
123 12^ 11, g 
Sb (a, ai) Sk» 
140 lS9m,g 
Ce (a,ai) Qe 
142 141m, g 
M (a, ai) M 
144 14S ,^g 
Sm (a,ai) Bsa 
197 196m, g 
Att (a, 2a) 
a/2 3 0 0.64 ^ 0.02 
3/8 3 0 O.O • 0.10 
7/a 6 2 0.60 +0.01 • 
7/2 6 2 0.4S6 ^ 
a/a 6 1 0.44 • 0.01 
0 9/2 1/2 0.473 ^ 
0 9/2 1/2 CO. 61 
0 9/2 1/2 , 0.80 • 0.10 
0 U/2 5/2 0.611* 0.02 
6 1 0.45 @ 
0 11/2 V 2 0.50 # 
9/2 S 1 0.84 0.01* 
7/8 7 2 0.681^ 0.05 
0 11/2 3/2 0.59^ 
0 11/2 3/2 0 .2^ 
0 11/2 3/2 .0.42# 
3/2 11 2 Q 0.033^ 
Isomerlo ratloas t&am from the wo^ of Wingi^  (ASl. - 6S98) 
« Cross seotloas Ibr loag lived isomers (i.e. for So of 
t i ^ 3) 
* 2.4 d aad la of « 60 d) were takea from refereaees 
M d ^ ) . 
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2?) 
fMs bae been done by Hlbdon for noatron rdsona&oes 
S3 28) ill hi • Erioson estlmatdd tor sefveral aaolel hf 
tielag data ffom i Pip*) and (d»p) reactions. Oooglaa and 
29) Maedooald ealealated i t f r ^ tba angular distribution 
data of (Htp) ond (n, oC) reaotions. Hewton and 
3 1 ) Caaeron ' estimated i t from the stodr of the level 
32) 38) 
Spacing, i^songar and Vend^nboseh , Bishop and 
33,36) 
Mangal et al« detenained & from isoserie cross-
section ratios. 
fhe present situation with regard to the determi-
nation of this Important parssieter is unsatisfacto>y 
since the value of parsmeter (T is known only tor very 
few oases and that too for a fairly liaited range of 
excitation energies. I t is, therefore, apparent that 
any infOfmation regarding the value of 5' and its behaviour 
will be quite useful. 
In the present work probable values of the spin 
distribution paraseter a" for some (n,di) reactions at 
14.8 Me? are found by compa-ring the experimentally 
measured isomeric cross-section ratios to those calculated 
theoretically using the method of Huisenga and Vandenbosch. 
theoretical calculations of the isomeric ratio 
were done asstming the compound nuclear mechanism for 
the (n,ai) reaction. densities of the compound 
22 
A n „ -
Xsomerle pairs 
Isomeric ratio 
^pofimoo- Tiieoretioal <^prob. 
tai 6'= 3 d'B 5 
35 3421^  
diJttjSa) CI 0 ,64^0. OS 0.628 Q*90l 8,5 • 0^6 
39 ^i&tS 
K (a,ai) K 0.69 • 0.1 0.631 0.738 a o • 1.0 
48 4<bn,g 
So(n,2B) Sc 0.60+ 0.01 0.608 0,683 4.6 + 0.6 
81 SOEOitg 
3r(li,ai) Br 0.443+0.01 0.410 0.467 4.0 + 0.6 
90 89m,g 
ZHn.SB) Zr <0.61 0.493 0.5S7 <3.0 
92 93jn,g 
^o(a,ai) Mo 0.80 + 0,1 0.498 0.638 8.6 + 1.6 
110 109a,g 
Pd(ll,ai) Pd 0.611+ 0.03 0.469 0.608 6.0 + 1.0 
116 11431, g 
InU.as) In 0.94 + 0.01 0,492 0,784 6.6 + 1.0 
123 1288, g Sb{ji,2b) a> 0.681+ 0.06 0.638 0.627 5,6 + 0.6 
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nuelear lenreXs ^Vtk dtfferdat spias required la these 
oaXoaXaUoos, wore fiotid from the spin density relation 
34) 35} of Be the md Bio eh • tblQ S|>i& density relation 
iix^olves the spin distribnUon parameter Zsomerio 
ratios for each ease were oalealated by changing the 
valae of parameter (T in steps of 0«5 • the iS(»Derie 
ratios of a given ease obtained by patting different 
values of (T vere eompaired to the axparimentally found 
ratios and thus a probable value of the parameter <r vas 
found. results of the analysis are given in table 6. 
IS&e escpetii&entally measured isomeric ratios for 
(n,a:i) reactions in different targets are given in the 
XI column of table 6. In the III colc&Dn of this t ^ l e 
^ e same ratio oalealated theoretically for the tMo 
different values of ^ e paramenter (S' ( » 5) are 
given for comparison • Ihe probable value of <5" ( ^ 
obtained from the oomparison of experimental and ^eoretical 
isomeric ratios are given in the last column of the table. 
Fbr al l target nuclei except the , ^lob. ^^ 
found to be of ^ e order of 4 • 1 , which is the general 
value obtained by many wrkers^^"^^^ for other cases* 
37) 
Carver et al. has determined the value of <r for the 
ease (n,ai} 1!hey have also obtained a 
higher value of (T for this case. ISieir value? agree veil 
with ours. 
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the dlstrlbatioa parameter can be given by 
28) the relatloti 
2 ^ 
<r « ® (s) 
Bere X is the sozaeat of inertia of the naeleos and ? 
is the ntielear t{3mperati2re. At high eieoitatlon energy 
the moment of inertia I of a naeleas ean be raplaeed by 
its olassioal value Z^gia ^noh ^ a t 
^plgld ® a. . . (3) 
¥here m is the nucXeon mass, k the number of naeleons 
in the nueleos mA R the nuolear radlas (R vas taken as 
-13 4 
1.5 X 10 A* cm,) Patting this value of ^rtgi^ i® 
plaee of I in Bq. (3), one gets 2 
frigid « . — p - . f (4) 
Uiielear t^peratnre t aoeordlng to the ^vciporatlai theosy 
is given by the relation 
I e -1 * - B„) <g, 
S^ and B|| in 6 are respectively the ezoitation energy 
of the nnoleas and the binding energy of the neutron. 
Neutron binding energies were tak^ from the tables of 
125 
Seogor^^^ while V - values wop© f*oni work of 
Srba et alP^ 
^^ obviously depends 
on. the temperature f of the residual aaeleos. IA (aiSb) 
reaetlon the residual huelel le f t after the onlssloa of 
the f irst and second saeeesslve neations have tiR> dif fer-
ent tempera tares and| therefore, there are two different 
values of t ( ^g ) corresponding to 
these two tenperatures (t^ shd ) • Buolear tempera* 
tares tx end Tg after the emission of the f irst and 
the second neutpon from the compound nucleus are given 
in table - 7. values ( ^fj^ and % ) 
calculated Ibr these temperatures are also given In this 
table. In the 71 column of ^ s table the average value 
of ^figiA corresponding Ho the mean of the two temperatures 
(namely tx ^ ^ ^ ^^ given, i ^ l e ^foh 
listed in the last column of the table* 
Ibllowlng features can be seen In table 7. 
1, In a l l cases (except for l^e compund nucleus 
(I.e. corresponding to the temperature Tj 
of the residual nucleus after the emission of the f irst 
neutron ) Is higher thm 6 ^ ^ * plaOO 
2, In a similar way ^^^ (I.e. ^ ^ ^ corresponding to 
the temperature of ^ e residual nucleus after the 
126 
emission of the seeoDd neatron) Is systsffifttleally lower 
tban ^prob, i^ ^teept tor 
a lihere is a ^emafkitble agreement between ^pr^b ^ ^ 
^aver ^ ^ilgid corresponding to the average temperature 
Hiese observations indicate ^ a t ^ e spin distrlbd-
tion parameter Is ^eigy dependent and* tlierefbret dianges 
vitb the temperature of ttie residual nneleas in each s t ^ 
of the de-excitation process* •Aln® calculated 
from the method of f^andenbos(^ and Hoizenga using an 
energy independent <r gives ^ e average value of the 
Spin distribution parmieter. 
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SJLSJk. - 2 
ISfuelear tasaeieratare 
Slael^ss After t&Q 
^neatfOB. 
emissioa % 
After ths 
XX^eatr&n 
aEissiofi % 
Cbrrespofi-
diag to 
ta j i^ f l 
Oorrespofio 
ding to 
tamj. fg 
s 
• cor res- ^ 
ponding '^pfob 
to tesp. 
8 
33 
CI 1.410 0.615 aa3 a 05 a64 a ^ . 5 
40 
K 1.423 0.6S9 3.63 a30 a97 ao^i.0 
46 
3e 1.338 0.510 4.07 a55 a 3 i 4. 5 
82 
Br 0.96S 0.461 5.49 3.80 4.14 4. 0^ . 5 
91 
zr 1.054 0.383 6.38 4.97 < a o 
93 
Mo 1.055 0.388 6.41 a 98 5.19 8. 5^1. 5 
I I I 
P<i 0*868 0.436 6,88 4.90 5.86 5.0^1.0 
116 
III 0.851 0.500 7.08 5.42 6. 5+1. 0 
191 
Sb 0.866 0.5^ 7.60 5.95 6.77 5.5^.5 
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Abstract: Total cross sections for the followiig reactions have been measured by the activation 
technique at 14.8 MeV neutron energy: 
"N(n, p)«C, 16 r 4 rab. 
"0(n, p)"N, 29t 2 mb. "F(n, p)»0, 51-rlO mb. 
"'NaCn, p)»Ne, 45 x 5 mb. 
""MgCn, p)»Na, 54x 6 mb. p)"P, 321 8 mb. 
'""RuCn, p)"»Tc, 15 ± 6 mb. 
"^Ruln, p>^"Tc, 21 0.5 mb. 
"F(n, a)»N, 24± 5 mb, 
2«Mg(n, a)»Ne, 83± 7 mb. 
"Cl(n. a)«P, 28 ±10 mb, 
"Ga(n, a)"Cu, 60± 4 mb. 
"'Rh(n, a)«»Tc, 80± 7 mb. 
NUCLEAR REACTIONS. »0, "F, »Na, »Mg, »«S, '""Ru, i»2Ru(n, p); "F, "Mg, «'a, "Ga, '^ Ru {n. a), £ = 14.8 MeV; measured a. 
1. Introduction 
A programme of cross-section measurements of (n, p), (n, a) and (n, 2n) reactions 
by the activation method has been in progress in this laboratory for a few years 
Many other measurements of the cross sections of these reactions are available in 
the literature It is found that cross-section measurements are most difficult, 
when the half-life of the residual nucleus is < I min and > 1 sec, because of ex-
perimental difficulties incurred in measuring such small time intervals. We have 
measured the cross section for such cases by devising a special electronic switch to 
measure small time intervals. 
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Fig. 1. Electronic circuits and irradiation assembly. 
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Out Put i 
Rifg Counter 
Out Put 5 
Fig. 2. The output pulses from the ring counter and their time relation to the triggering pulses. 
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2. Experimental Procedure 
A block diagram of the electronic circuit along with the irradiation assembly is 
shown in fig. 1. The electronic circuit consists of a pulse generator capable of giving 
sharp negative pulses of 70 V. The frequi^ncy of pulses can be varied from one pulse 
per 10 sec to 100 pulses per sec. These pulses are used to trigger a five-stage ring 
counter, the details of which are given elsewhere The pulses from the output 
stages of the ring counter along with t.'ieir time relation with the triggering pulses 
are shown in fig. 2. The gating pulses from the outputs of the ring counter are used 
to open five cathode follower transmission gates, which in turn allow the detector 
pulses to be counted by scalers in succession for a certain duration of time depending 
on the frequency of the pulse generator. 
The 130 keV deuteron beam of the Cockcroft-Walton accelerator ' of our 
laboratory bombarded a thin tritium target, obtained from Radio-chemical Center, 
Amersham. U.K. to obtain 14.8 MeV neutrons. The samples to be irradiated were 
generally available in powder form. They were uniformly spread in a thin perspex 
ring and sandwiched between two cellulose tapes. Irradiations were carried out at 
the outer side of the brass backing of 0.1 mm thickness, to whose other side the 
tritium target was fixed. Spectroscop cally pure substances of chemical purity more 
than 99.9 % are used. In order to reduce the delay time between the end of irradiations 
and the beginning of the counting to as low as 0.5 sec, a rabbit device was used to transfer 
the sample from the place of the irradiation to the detector. Irradiation times are con-
trolled by the electrostatic deflection of the deuteron beam. For this purpose 1000 V 
were applied to one of the 50 cm Icng deflection plates through a relay which also 
energized the rabbit device and the pulse generator. The activities were studied with 
an end-window ^-counter of 2.5 m^'cm^ window thickness. 
Cross sections are measured with respect to the '®Fe(n, p)^®Mn reaction; its 
cross section was taken as 126 mb. This value is the weighted average of many re-
ported values. A ZnS-lucite crystal mounted on a photomultiplier tube and placed 
at 90" to the deuteron beam was used as the flux monitor. Monitor counting rate has 
been calibrated for the efi"ective neutron flux (flux, geometry) by following the 
156 min activity produced in a standard iron sample after a known irradiation. The 
calibration has been checked before and after every irradiation. Standard iron and 
other samples of equal area and geometry were separately irradiated and counted at 
identical positions. 
3. Results 
Tables 1 and 2 give experimentally observed values of (n, p) and (n, a) cross 
sections and the values available in the literature. In the last column of table 1 are 
given values for (n, p ) reaction> predicted by Gardner on the basis of a semi-
empirical equation. This equation is a function only of the atomic number and the 
atomic weight of the target nucL-us. From the two tables it can be seen that for both 
CROSS SECTIONS 
T A B L E 1 
Observed (n, p ) cross sections 
4 7 9 
Reaction Half-hfe Observed cross section Theoretical 
(sec) (mb) cross-section predict. 
Present Ref Gardner " ) 
measurements 
J i 16±4 25 
89 ± 3 0 
1 C. 2 9 ± 2 49 ± 2 5 » ) 64 
39±1 60) 
" F ( n , p ) " 0 29 ' SlnrlO 135±50 » ) 40 
='Na(n, p ) " N e 40 2 4 5 ± 5 57 ± 2 0 " ) 64 
34±16 ' ' ) 
67±10 ' ' ) 75 
60 0 5 4 ± 6 6 0 ± 1 0 « ) 
4 5 ± 1 8 » ) 
12 8 3 2 ± 8 85 ± 4 0 " ) 18 
""RuCn, p)"<'Tc 160 ] 5 ± 6 22 
'"^RuCn, p ) " ' T c 5 0 2 ± 0 5 2 7 
Ref 
Ref 
"=) Ref ' ) 
" ) Re f 
« ) Ref 11) 
T A B L E 2 
Observed (n, a ) cross sections 
Reaction Half-hfe Observed cross section 
(sec) (mb) 
Present Literature 
measurement 
i»F(n, a)ii 'N 7 4 2 4 ± 5 17" ) 
^iMgCn, a )®Ne 40 2 83±7 89±5 '> ) 
" C K n , 12 B 28±10 52±26 <=) 
' iGa(n, a)''8Cu f > 60 ± 4 
"^RhCn, a)i»°Tc 15 S 8 0 ± 7 63 ± 2 6 0) 
Ref » ) 
" ) Re f 
" ) Ref 
(n, p) and (n, a) reactions there is good agreement in general, between the present 
measurements and the other leported values, except for the cases 
and We have obtained lower values for these three cases 
than the cross section reported by Paul and Clarke and Poulariks et al. For the 
p) and p) reactions our values are m better agreement with the values 
predicted by Gardner. In the reaction p) i ° °Tc and i°^Ru(n, 
where there are no other data available, our measurements are in excellent agreement 
4 8 0 R . P R A S A . J et al. 
with Gardner's predicted values. As Gardner's equation has certain bearing on the 
statistical model, a good agreement between the observed and the predicted values 
can be interpreted as a proof of the compound nuclear process. 
The errors quoted include the statistical errors of counting and other errors which 
may occur in the estimation of the total number of nuclei in the target material and 
in the determination of the effective flux. The accuracy in the measurement of effective 
fiux (flux, geometry) is dependent on the reproducibiUty of the geometry; the error 
due to this factor is estimated to be about 2 The errors in the determination of 
the total number of nuclei in a sample are estimated to be less than 1 %. While 
statistical errors vary from case to case, all other errors are estimated to be less than 
The authors are thankful to Professor Rais Ahmed for his kind interest and en-
couragement in the course of this work. 
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Abstract: The activation cross sections for the (n, 2n) reactions m the fo l lowing isotopes have been 
measured at 14.8 M e V neulron energy. 
" P ( n , 2n)="P, 11 = 3 tnb, 
2 n ) " ' e a , 7 3 = 1 mb, 
" n n ( n , 2n)i » ! ! in, 360 ± 40 mb, 
""CeCn, 2n)^=»"'Ce, 1130 ± 1 2 0 mb, 
2n) ' ° « ' "Tb, 1250 ± 3 0 0 mb, 
»««Er(n, 2 n ) " ™ E r , 690 ± 1 1 0 mb, 
" "HfCn, 2 n ) " ™ H f , 880 ± 1 0 0 mb, 
" » H f ( n , 2 n V " ' ° H f , 570 ± 50 mb, 
790 ± 90 mb, 
"®W(n , 2n ) i " » "W , 540 ± 80 mb, 
™ P b ( n , 2n)^°™Pb, 990 ± 1 2 0 mb. 
N U C L E A R R E A C T I O N S ' ' P , «C1, " " I n , " " C e , " » T b , I's.iaoHf, " 6 W , 
^o'PbCn, 2n); £ == 14.8 M e V ; measured ff. Natural targets. 
1. Introduction 
The measurement of the radioactivity induced in a sample by neution bombardment 
may be used to determine the reaction cross section for the nuclear reaction that 
leaves the active residual nucleus. We here report the cross sections for some isotopes 
which leave the active residual nucleus with half-life greater than 0.5 sec and less 
than a few min. The measurements have been performed by a scintillation spectro-
meter and a beta counter. 
2. ICxperimental Procedure 
Deuterons were accelerated in the Cockcroft-Walton accelerator of this laboratory 
to an energy of 130 keV. Using a thin tritium target neutrons of 14.8 MeV were 
produced from the reaction T(d, n)'^He. The target was supplied by the Chemical 
Center, Amersham, U.K. A deuteron current of 50 juA was allowed to fall on the target 
to get a neutron yield of 10® neutrons/sec at the place of irradiation. 
349 
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Spectroscopically pure substances of chemical purity better than 99.9 % were 
obtained from Johnson Matthey & Co., Ltd., London. Samples for irradiations were 
made by uniformly spreading the powdered substances and thin metal foils in prespex 
rings of inner ladius 1.3 cm. The rings were then sandwiched between two cellulose 
tapes. 
The details of the electronic circuit and of the irradiation assembly have been 
described previously In a few cases of half-lives less than 1 sec a ten-stage ring 
counter with as many scalers has been used. A 3.8 cm x 3.8 cm Na l (T l ) crystal coupled 
to a 6292 DuMond photomultiplier has used as gamma-ray detector. In gamma 
counting, the photopeak of the prominent -/-ray has been studied. For the beta active 
cases, an end-window jS-counter of window thickness 2.5 mg/cm^ has been employed. 
Cross sections have been measured wit'i respect to the ^®Fe(n, p)®®Mn reaction. 
Irradiation times were carefully contro'led to two to four half-lives by the electro-
static deflection of the deuteron beam Short irradiations avoided the build up of 
long-lived background activities due to ether reactions and the variation of neutron 
flux. Activities were followed until the counting rate was at background level. 
3. Mecscrements 
A ZnS lucite crystal mounted on a photomultiplier and placed at 90" to the deuteron 
beam served as the flux monitor. The integrated monitor counts/sec at a given 
discriminator setting have been calibrated with respect to the ^®Fe(n, p)^®Mn 
reaction, for which the cross section va. ue of 126 mb has been used. The flux and 
geometry factor was calculated using the photo peak area of the 845 keV gamma ray 
of Corrections have been applied for the contributions due to the 1.8 and 2.13 
MeV gamma rays. For the calculations of photo-peak eSiciency, the ratio of the 
photo-peak to the total area for y-rays of various energies has been found from the 
standard sources. 
The decay schemes o f ' ''^In and '^^ Cl t,re well known In both cases the ground 
states decay by j?-emission. The half-li\es of the isomeric states in '^^ Cl and ^^ ""^ In 
are much larger than their respective ground state half-lives. The contributions of the 
isomeric slates to the disintegration rate of the ground states have therefore been 
neglected. 
The beta-decay curve of irradiated phosphorus was a composite curve of two half-
lives of 2.5 min and 2.6 h. The 2.5 min half-life corresponds to the decay of both 
and which were produced from the ^ 'P (n ,2n) ' °P and a)^®Al 
reactions. The 2.5 min beta activity therefore, gave the sum of the (n, 2n) and (n, a) 
reaction cross sections. The cross section for the (n, 2n) reaction with ^'P was found 
by subtracting from the above measurement the cross section for the (n, a) reaction, 
which was found by following the y-decay of the 1.78 MeV level with a scintillation 
spectrometer. The decay schemes of and are from refs. 
The decay scheme of is not well known. The measurements of Hammer and 
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Stewart'') and of Gove et al indicate a highly-converted, 111 keV gamma ray due 
to the isomeric transition o f ' The cross section for reaction 
has been measured by counting the conversion electrons with a beta counter. 
The cross section for the reaction has been measured by taking 
the number of counts under the photopeak of the 740 keV y-ray due to the decay 
QJ- i39mQg observcd exponential decay curve gave a half-life of 54.0 sec. 
Inasimilarwaycrosssectionsfoi leactions 2n)^"'"Er and ^°®Pb(n, 
have been measured by following the decay of 210 keV and 1.06 MeV y-rays, respect-
ively. The decay schemes of these two residual nuclei are given in refs. 
Samples of hafnium metal (99.9 %) were irradiated for the measurement of ^ " H f 
(n, 2n)^''®"Hf and ^®°Hf(n, 2n ) ' " " "H f reaction cross sections. Decay schemes due 
to Felber and Burson et al.'^^) are used. The gamma-ray spectrometer was 
adjusted to include the photopeak area of the 427 keV y-ray arising from the decay 
of The observed activity curve gave a half-hfe of 5.0 sec. Next the window 
and the bias of the spectrometer were set to except the 217 keV y-rays. The decay curve 
this time was a mixture of two half-lives of 5.0 and 18.8 sec corresponding to the 
contribution of higher energy gammas of and 217 keV gammas of " ' " H f . 
The two half-life curves were resolved and the cross section for the reaction 
(n, 2n)'^®'"Hf was calculated f iom the 18.8 sec activity. 
Poe studied the decay scheme of tungsten.'In these measurements of cross 
sections, the bias of the channel was set to cut-off gamma rays up to the 130 keV 
energy. The curve obtained by plotting the counting rate against time was a mixture 
of two half-lives of 5.2 sec and 1.8 mm From these curves the cross sections have 
been calculated. 
T A B L E 1 
Measured values of the cross sections for (n, 2n) reactions at 14 8 MeV 
Reaction Half-lift Observed cross sections 
(<ec) Present measurement Ref 
(mb) (mb) 
8 7± 2 7^) 
10 9± 3 5») 
"P(n, 2n)®''P 2 5x60 11 ± 3 8 9znl 2") 
8 5^ 120) 
5 1 ± 0 45 «) 
'^^ CKn, 2n)^ «gCl 1 7 7 3± 1 2 8 - 0 5 ') 
"'In(n, 2n)"''i!ln 70 0 360 ± 40 
"»Ce(n, 2n)"»n>Ce 54 0 1130 ±120 1200 ±400 s) 
"'Tb(n, 2n)"8™Tb 108 1250 ±300 
"®Er(n, 2n)i« "Er 2 5 690 ±110 
i"Hf(n, 2n)i"™Hf 15 0 880 ^100 
i®°Hf(n, 2n)' ™Hf 18 8 570 ± 50 
5 2 790 ± 90 
1 8 <- ()0 540 ± 80 
0 82 990 ±120 
Ref "),•=) Ref " ) , 0) Ref 0) Ref " ) , "=) Ref ') Ref s) Ref 22^  
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4. Results 
In table 1 are listed the experimentally observed values of (n, 2n) reaction cross 
sections and their half-lives. Also listed are the values of the cross sections available 
in the literature. Conversion coefficients for the calculations are from the tables of 
Sliv and Band 
In '^^ PCn, 2n)^®P and '^^ '^ CeCn, reactions, our values for the cross sections 
agree well with the other reported values. For the reaction we have 
obtained a higer cross section than the only reported value of Scalan and Fink 
The errors quoted include the statistical errors of counting as well as other errors. 
The statistical errors vary from case to case. Other errors, which may occur in the 
estimation of effective flux and the number of target nuclei in a sample, are expected 
to be less than 3 %. 
The authors are thankful to Professor Rais Ahmed for his kind interest and 
encouragement in the course of this work. They are also thankful to Dr. I. M. Govil 
for some helpful discussions. 
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ABSTRACT 
Elearonic circuits have been designed and used for the measurement of short period radio-
activities. Half-lives of the order of 0-1 second to one minute have been measured by this 
device. 
Introduction 
During the programme of cross-section 
measurements we felt the need of some device 
capable of measuring short-Jived activities. When 
one attempts to measure the half-life of radio-
active isotope which is rather short, say less than 
a minute, several difficulties arise. One is the 
problem of producing half-life scanning time 
intervals. The intervals should be shorter or at 
the most be equal in duration to the half-life of 
interest. Many techniques have been developed 
for this purpose,mostly employing the photo-
graphing of the activity recorder along with a 
clock. These methods are complicated and are 
limited by the accuracy to which the clock can 
be read on the film and also by the uncertainties 
of recording due to the finite exposure time. 
The circuitary to be described in this paper 
enables the recording of fast decaying activities 
in a much simpler way. 
General Description 
Figure 1 shows the block diagram of the elec-
tronic circuits. The pulse generator is capable 
of producing sharp negative pulses of variable 
frequenqf. These pulses are used to trigger a 
ten-stage ring counter. The shape and the time 
relations between the triggering and the ring 
counter output pulses are indicated in Fig. 2. 
The output gating pulses of the ring counter are 
used to control ten transmission gating circuits. 
These gates have a common input fed by the 
detector pulses. The output of each gating circuit 
is coupled to scaler. 
The gating pulses from the diflferent stages of 
the ring counter outputs travel in time, trans-
mission gates open in succession and allow detec-
tor pulses to be recorded by scalers. As is indi-
cated, in one cycle of operation, the first scaler 
registers detector pulses only for a duration of 
time corresponding to the time gap between the 
first and the second triggering pulses. , Similarly 
for the time gap between the second and the 
third triggering pulses, the activity is recorded 
only by the second scaler. This will go on till 
the last scaler has recorded the detector pulses, 
after which the cj'cle will repeat again. The 
duration of one recording can be adjusted by the 
frequency of the triggering pulses and the time 
between the two successive recordings by the 
same scaler can be controlled by the number of 
stages in the ring counter circuit. 
Pake Generator 
The pulse generator circuit is shown in Fig. 3. 
It consists of a free running multivibrator which 
produces square waves of variable repetition frc' 
quency at its plates. The square pulses from one 
of the plates are differentiated, clipped and ampli-
fied to get positive sharp pulses. These puises are 
applied to the grid of a power amplifier which 
delivers sharp negative pulses in irs output. 
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The value of the time constant of this citcuit 
can be changed by the resistances and the capa-
citances Rg and C, as such the frequency ol the 
pulse generator can be varied in steps between 
one pulse per ten seconds to hundred pulse, per 
second. 
Ring Counter 
A ten-stage ring counter has ten basic b-nar)' 
circuits arranged in the form of a ring -with rwo 
common cathode resistances. The circuit diagram 
is shown in Fig. 4. The ring has been com-
pleted by connecting the plate of the right hand 
t tie last stage to the grid of the right-
J of the first stage by means of a coup-
•; c.;p~citor. The circuit is designed such that 
•! • > f g :^-hand section of the first binary stage 
IS vtrJi.Limg and rht left-hand tube of the same 
<» is n 3n-conducting, then in rest of the stages 
rlK Iefr4iand sections are conduaing and the 
ri,:ht-hand sections are non-conducting. For this 
tv) happen in a n-bta^ e^ ring counter, the cathode 
resist ^ nccs Rf^ g and should satisfy the 
K>:!u\, irg rt:lation : 
where / „ and ij, are the average currents 
through 'the sections V and 'b' of the ring 
counter. The initial state of the circuit is shown 
by shading the conducting sections of different 
si.igci 'n Fig. 4. 
The details of the triggering action of the ring 
t>'un:tr circuit are given in many text-books.® 
As is indicated in the figure, the first stage of 
the ring counter is in an abnormal state of con-
duction. The application of the successive trig-
gering pulses to the left-hand cathodes shift the 
abnormality from the first stage to the next stage 
down the line. The last stage is coupled to the 
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first, therefore, the counter is brought back to successive triggering pulses, can be varied by 
its initial conditions by the number of triggering changing the frequency of the pulse generator, 
pulses equal to the number of the ring counter 
stages. 
The positive square pulses of the rf-plates of 
the ring counter are used to control the transmis-
siori gates. The duration of each gating pulse, 
which is equal to the time between the two 
Transmission Gates 
The cathode-follower circuits have been used 
as the transmission gates. The inputs of these 
circuits are coupled together and are fed by the 
activity pulses from a detector (which may be 
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Discussion 
Sometimes difficulties come in the trig£.Jtng 
of a many stage ring counter. This is d le to 
the applied negative triggering pulse which has 
the tendency of keeping the a-^eaion o^ the 
r. -c which is next to the abnormal one con-
d-^ crin ,^ whereas it is desired to change this 
.ction to the non<onducting stage. To accom-
1 It, the amplitude and the duration of the 
-I s-cver signal through the coupling capacitor 
sh .aid be such as to override this effect of the 
triggering pulses. This requires triggering pulses 
cf critical size and shape. The shape and the 
iix^ of the pulses can be maintained by the vari-
iib'j controls of the pulse generator circuit. 
One of the two common cathode resistances 
) is kept variable within 1095 of the cal-
cu,'zted value. This helps in the proper adjust-
ment of the shape of the ring counter output 
palscs. 
The gain of the circuit, defined as the ratio 
Ixrwtrtn the amplitudes of the output pulses and 
' ' ' i i.iput detector pulses, is of the order cf 
0 "iQ. 
Thi.- dead time of the circuits, i.e., the time loss 
biTween the stop and the start of the two con-
secutive channels, is the characteristic switching 
time of the binary circuit and is of the order of 
30 micro-jeconds. It may be improved by using 
ptrntcdes in the ring counter circuit. 
The circuits may be used for the recording of 
stiD -imaller half-lives by increasing the number 
of the ring counter stages and also by using a 
triggering pluse generator which after producing 
pulsts equal in number to the ring counter stages, 
relaxes for a time sufficient to note the readings 
of dl the scaling imits. 
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